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Purely Personal
MISS Irmu Spears has returned 1\from a visit In Atlanta.Mrs. Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta,was U VISitor here Tuesday. '- _
1\1r. and Mrs. Lester Martin were
visitors in Savannah Saturday,
Seaman Brooks Edwin Baxter was
a visitor here during the week end.
Mrs. Grady Johnston and Kim
Johnston were visitors In Macon Sun­
day.
Mrs. James Deal has as her guest
her SIster, Mrs. J. G. Walker, of New
York city.
Mr. and MI·s. Fred T. Lanier spent
Wednesday night in Savannah as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt
Jr.
Miss Mary Hogan spent Saturday
in Savannah.
Bobby Joe Anderson and Waldo
Floyd were Visitors In Savannah Sat­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart and
Mrs. Arthur Turner were visitors in
Savannah Friday.
.. Mrs. \V. G. Raines is visiting in
Tallahassee, Fla., as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Raines,
Mrs. Bobby Jones has returned to
her home in Jncksonville, Fta., after
a visit with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse and
Mrs. Wilham Deal, of Savannah,
Misses Helen and Betty Rowse were
w111 spend the week end here as the
visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
guest of Mrs. Stothard Deal and Mrs.
Albert Deal.
Miss Betty Jean Cone, Wesleyan Mrs. Arthur Howard is spending
student, spent the week end with her several days this week with relatives
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone. in Savannah.
MIss Martha Jean Nesmith, of At-
lanta, will spent the week end with
Miss Mary Hogan will spend the
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh T.
week end in Vnldosta as guest of Mrs.
Nesmith.
W. W. William. and Mrs. Jack Oliver.
Mrs. E. H..Emery has returned to
Miss Macy Frances Strickland is
her home in Jacksonville, Fla., after
recuperating after an appendix op­
spending last week as the guest of
eration. She IS in the Bulloch Coun-
Mrs. W. H. Aldred.
ty Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley, who
Sgt. Dan R. Hart, of Fort Jackson,
have been spending the summer at
Columbia, S. C., spent a few days the
their cottage at Crescent, were vis i-I
past week WIth hIS parents, Mr. and
tors here for the week end.
Mrs. W. H. Hart.
Mrs. S. J. Proctor spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd and son,
end in Tifton with Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley, spent the week end in Ocilla
Bruce Donaldson and was joined there las guests
of her parents, Mr. and
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Y. G. Harper.
Barnard, of Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tankersley
Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy, of
had as thetr dinner guests Sunday
Tonopah, Nev., IS spend109 several
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts and
weeks with his parents here and with daughter,
of Statesboro.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bow-
Mrs. Frank Simmons spent the
en, at their home near Register.
week end In Athens with her son,
Mrs. A. J. Bird Jr. and little
Frank Simmons Jr., who is a student
daughter, Barbara, of Greenville, S
at the Umverslty of Georgia.
C., who are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr.
J. Bird in Metter, Wel'e guests dur- nnd MISS
Hni'barn Ann Brannen spent
ing the past week of Mrs. Hubert
the week end in Anderson, S. C., with
Amason. Mrs. Lester
Brannen Jr. and young
.
Mro. W. H. Woodcock is spending daughter, Emily.
several days this week in Savannah MI. and Mrs. HUITY Teets and
with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wood- duughter, Julie, of Savannah, and Mrs.
cock and Gordon Woodcock and in H. M. Teets, of Sylvunia, were guests
Newington with Mr. and Mrs. Reg- Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
inald Woods Roward.
Qualit, foods
At Lower Prices
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19----------------�-----
6cDixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. .25c
Sweet Florida, N ice Sire
ORANGES dozen 20c
Nice Jui"y
LEMONS dozen 20c
Grimes Golden
APPLES, medium, doz. 2 doz 15c
Georgia BUTTERBEANS, pound 10c
California
GRAPES 2 pounds 25c
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender CanadIan
RUTABAGAS pound
Bakmg or Frymg 'IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
Medium Yellow
ONIONS pound
� and Tender Georgia
SNAP BEANS pOund 10c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb.
-------
ALL SIZES M�1�!�S 12c
-------------------
Prince Albert 10c STICK BROOMS 69cTOBACCO, pkg. _ Up from
29c
BLACK
PEPPER
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Ch�ps, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Shuman 'oS Cash Grocery
"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE"
4c
3c
5c
5c
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1Jetween Us
rnURSDAY, OCT. 12, 1944
Our work helps to retIed the
spint whieh prompt� you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion. . • • Our experl_
ia at your service.
People seem to step a little faster 1_
�
and have more pep since the ther-
-
mometer took a sudden jump Sunday ...��"iIJ
night. and It's been easy to get out
those last year's clothes we have had
parked away all summ..r and begm
weuring them.-Thc committees work­
mg on the United War Relief drive
spent two busy days with the drive
Seaman 2/c and Mrs. Lester Bran­
and as usual put everything into th� nen Jr. announce the birth of a daugh-
drive they had. When a call comes ter, Emily, October 4, m the Ander- A' B M
to our county It never falls behind,
II' ase at emphis, Tenn., where BOWEN--SHURLING
and those at the head of this drive
son County Hospital, Anderson, S. Lt. LeWIS WIll be stationed, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bowell, of Met­
time, either. - Packages have been
C. Mrs. Brannen was formely Miss The bride i. a graduate of Canby ter, announce the marriage of their
leaving town by the hundreds daily Sara Cash, of Hartwell. Seaman Bran- High
School and St. Olaf College. daughter, Ouida, of Metter and Sa­
�O�n�et:b: i� t��;:;r Ch��:tn�:: ��� _n_e_n_is_i_n_th_e_P_BC_ifi_c_._______
She has been home demonatratlon vannah, to Pvt. J. I. Shurling, of sur-
them, If remembrances will bring that
agent ill Anoka. county for the past son and Camp Fannin, Texas.
joy. We still have until Saturday, Wollum-Lewis ,
year and h�d pre�ously taught home The bride Is 11 graduate of Metter
so if you have failed to get your box (From a Wlscor.sin Paper)
economics m WIsconsin schools.
I
High School m the class of 1941 and
off, you still have time.-Ahne White-
side, who has been serving with the
Vivian Kareen Wollum
daughter]
VISITING NEW FAMILY has been employed by
the Union Bag
American Red Cross as recreational of Mr. and Mrs. Iver WolI�m, of Por- Lieut. Eddie Gilmore has
return- Corporation ill Savannah for tbe past
director in a camp in India, is going ter, became the brtdo of LIeut. Paul
visit here with Rev. and Mrs. R.. S. two years.
The groom is the son of
to have two Chrtstmases this year R. Lewis, of the Navy, son of Mrs.
cd to Austin, Texas, after a week's the late
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shurlmg,
Her gIfts have been on the way from
her family and friends, and in Febru-
Paul B. LeWlS of Statesboro Ga
New. Mrs. Gilmore is remaming for of Stilson, and was
also employed
ary she will have a month's leave and
in a ceremony' at the home �f the a stay ()f several weeks with her par-
with tbe Union Bag Corporation be­
is plannmg to fly home for a visit. bride's parents Tuesday afternoon.
ents, Rev. and Mrs. New. Other
fore being inducted into the service.
Many interesting articles have ap- The double dng ceremony was read
members of the family here for the The ceremony
was per.formed b.y
pea red from time to time in some of
k d REB
B k t h h
our leading papers about Aline and
br the Rev. Harry Gregerson, of
wee en were Lieut. and Mrs. Earl ev. . . roo s
a IS orne III
the grand work she is doing. Due-
Sioux Salls, S. D., at four o'clock in
Gustafson, � Camp Stewart, and Tyler, Texas, Saturday
evening, Sep­
ing the hottest months this past sum- a sett.ng
of yellow chrysanthemums
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Abernathy. of Sa- tember 23rd, at 8 :30
o'clock.
mer she has been with the boys at a and gladolus.
vannah. Mrs. Gilmore will visit dur- Mrs. Shurling will
remain in Tyler
rest camp way up in the mountains The bride wore white satin with mg
the week with Lieut and Mrs. for awhile
before returning to make
and seeing many mteresting sights G f
h h h P Sh I" h
and keeping comfortable at the same
a finger-tip veil. Her string of pearls
usta son at their home in Hines- er o!"e
WIt vt. ur mg s mot er,
tim".-Oharles Brooks McAllister hae Was
a gIft of the groom. Her bouquet
ville. at
Stilson.
been ill England sometime and has was orchids and gardenias massed in STATIONED AT TAMPA
RETURNS FROM VISIT
been lucky enough to run into boys delphinium M R" d H II
from our state, but never one from
s. rs. icnar e en, Mr. and Mra, T. W. Rowse ....ere Mrs.
Marion Sasser has returned
our town. However, recently he was
who wore a floor length gown of visitors in Savannah Friday, where from a two-months' visit
with rela­
ID a town near his camp and thought
aqua chiffon, was matron of honor. they met Mrs. W. P. Brown, who tives m RIchmond, Va.
and Manoll,
'he saw a familiar face, -and after She
carried gardenias and roses. Lt. was l"tUl'l1lng from Tulsa, Okla. Lt. N. C. She was accompanied
home by
talking to the boy a few minutes he Lewis was attended by Lt. RIchard Brown,
who was in Savannah for a her ntece, Mrs. Jimmy Burgin. They
found him to be from Jackson, Ga., a H 11
eousin of Mary Beth Jones, and whom
a en. short whIle, was reporting from Tul- were jomed in Statesboro by Mr.
Bur-
many of the younger set here know
The weddlllg march was from sa to Tampa, Fla. After 3 few days' g n, who went with
them to visit rel-
quite well. He VIsited the Jones boys
Lohengl·ln. Rev. Gregerson sang "0 visit here with her parents, Mr. and
I
attves in Savannah, Brunswick, Jack­
here and made many friends.-Lit- H3PPY Home" as a solo. A wedding Mrs. Rowse,
Mrs. BroYin left Tues- sonville and Tampa, Fla. Mn. Bur­
tle Cynthia Johnston, who is very dinner was served after the ceremony d y for Tampa to spend
a week with gin WIll be remembered as the daugh-
proud of her new sister, has changed d th I th I f
the baby's name smce she has be-
an e coup e en e t for tbe Naval her husband. ter of
Mrs. Effie Sas...r Snipes.
come th ree mon ths old. All the time
r;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;==:;;;;;;===;;;;;:;:':;;:;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:=;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;
she hasn't e"actly apPI'ov<1d of the
baby's name, but she has never done
nnything nbout it until recently, blj.t
she IS very qUlck to tell you now her
name IS "Little Cynth18/' 811d Mur­
tha is wonderlllg Just how they will
manage the Situation. The rest of
the family call hel' Mary EmmIe, but
she goes by the name of LIttle Cyn­
thia when the older CynthIa is about.
-The P.-T.A. IS busy at work on the
Hallowe'en carnival, and with Mra)
!t'vln Brannen at the head of the
affnlr it 15 going to be a ['eal enter­
talllment for both old and young. This
year they are having It on Oct. 31,
which is Hallowe'en night, and this
seems to be the one thing in our town
that brings out a full house.-Will
see you AROUND
TOWN.
Music Club to Meet
The October meeting of the States­
boro Music Club will be held at the
home of Mrs. Gilbert Cone Oct 17th,
at 8:30 o'clock. The opera La Tra­
VIata, by Verdi, WIll be studied. The
followmg program, WIth Mrs. Geor.ge
Johnston, chairman, will be presented:
Story of Opera, Mrs. George John­
ston; Prelude, plano solo, Mrs. Hil- I
liard; Undi Letke (Rapturous Mo­
ment), duet, Mrs. B. L. Smith and
WIlliam' SmIth; Waltz ,(tl'rst act),
piano solo, 1I1rs. Hilliard; Ah fors e
bu; Simper libera, vOfal solos, Mrs.
Cone; Di Provenza II Mar, vocal solo,
Mr. NeIll; Parlgl 0 Cara (Far From
Gay Parts), vocal duet, Mrs. B. L.
Snllth, WIlham SmIth.
I
Those assisting Mrs. Cone will be
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Nell and Mrs.
Ever�tt Barron.
I A_A.U.W. MEETING
The Statesboro branch of AAUW
held Its first meeting of thIS year in
the form of a reception at the Wom­
an's Club rOOm on Tuesday evenmg,
October 10. The prImary purpose of
this meeting was to acquaint eligI­
ble and interested persons WIth the
local orgalllzation. A delightful pro­
gram was prcsent�d. A selected poem
was lead by MISS Wilma Baugh, 111-
structor of sl",ech at GeorgIa Teach­
ers College. Richard Starr sang
several songs, which included "Nina
U
by Pergolese; URetreat," by LaForg�;
"Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless
ChIld," arlanged by Burlclgh; HOuna,"
by MCG111, and "Pale Hands," by
Fmden. Jack Broucek, who is director
Teachers College, played two eli­
of instrumental music at Georgia
joyable numbers on the piano, "Fan­
tUlsie Impromptu," by ChOPlO, and
"The Harmonica Player," by David
GUIOn. The refreshment commIttee
served the group with dehclous re­
freshments.
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The regular meeting of Statesboro
Woman's Club WIll be held In the
club room Thursday afternoon, Oct.
19th, at 4 o'clock. "The Amerlcan
Way of Life," is the theme for the
program. The speaker fOI' the after­
noon wiil be Mrs. D�n Deal. Dr.
R.nald Nell, as solelst, WIll be accom,­
panied by J. W. Broucek.
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUl{ fURNER. Editor
208 Coller i:oulevard IS AN UNWRITTEN
BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Gao
So,t and
Feminine
/
)
Your coat this Fall will above all
be soft and flattering ... with em­
phasis on femininity you'll find a
dressmaker softened with velve�
a furred tuxedo treated to a lush
bow collar, and a classic cheiter­
field dressed up with velvet binding
... �l� designed to play up to the
femmme gender. A visi.t to our
coat department will give yOU a
complete picture of the new trend
in trimmed and untrimmed coats.
H. MINKOVITZ lU SONS
.
BULLOCH TIMESj BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 18, 1934
Farm Agent Byron Dyer urges con­
tinued co-operation by farmers with
Bankhead leg islatlon.
'
Second co-operative hog sale of the
season will be held at the Georgia &
Florida pens on October 25th; farm­
ers are urged to Jist their hogs in
advance.
A youth who gave hIS name as
Theron Smith, his age as sixteen and
his home as Atlanta, was arrested
by Police Chief Seott Crews last Mon­
day afternoon within an hour after
he had forcibly taken a car from a
traveling salesman named patterson
near Aaron station; lad had pistol m
his pocket and short barreled gun In
'his grip.
Social events: Mr. and MI'3. Percy
Bland were hosts at a "kid party"
Thursday evening, at which were
present a large number of local and
out-of-town guests; Mrs. Gf,orge WIl­
liams entertained members of the
Tuesday bridge .club at her home
Tuesday morning; little Miss Agnes
Blitch entertained WIth a lovely par­
ty Wednesday afternoon at Mrs.
Bowen's kindergarten in celebration
of her fifth birthday; Master JImmy
Morris, five-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Morl'ls, celebrated WIth a
few friends at his home on Grady
street Friday afternoon.
Many Communities Already
Have Attained their Quotas;
Others Not Yet Reported
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA1E8BORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 1 .
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I
Consohdated JannaI")' 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con80lidated Deeember 9, 1920 STATESBfBO,
GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 19, 1944 VOL. 52--NO. 31
VISITORS AT METHODIST CHURCH WAR RELIEF FUND
NEARING ITS GOAL
VISITED �ALL AWAY FARMS
I
The status of the United War Re­
lief Fund cumpaign in Bulloch county
is still a matter of uncertuinty, at
least as to tho amount of shortage
01' overage, if any.
OffIcially opened on Monday of last
week throughout the county, there
were some committees which were a
little slow m getting in motion fOI'
varlous causes. In Sratesboro, with
a number of committees for local
soltcitation, the two first in action
soon exceeded last year's contribu-
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
t.ons; other communities started a
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 16, 1924
DR. A. FRED TURNER few days Into. and almoat
without
Democrats of Bulloch county must
now district superintendent of the exception these
have gone above last
choose new tax collector due to the
Jacksonville, Fla., district, who WIll yoar already.
"'ath last Friday of the duly nominat- BISHOP ARTHUR MOORE
preach the home-coming sermon at LIkewise, one or two school comrnu-
ed candidate, W. B. Donaldson; widow
the morning hour, 11:30 o'clock. In
of the deceased i. the only announced who will occupy
the pulpit.' at the hIS early youth-fitty-odd years ago,
nities have reported in full, and among
candidate for the place. evening service.
he was a resident of Statesboro.
these is Brooklet, which went quite
It has been announced that on the
consld.. rably above last year. In pruc-
first of November the Central Hotel, METHODIS'OO PLAN Le di Ed t
tically all the other rural communru-
operated for several years by D. A. ,II)
a Ing uca ore ties the campaign IS still in prog-
Burney, will be taken over by E. C. H Id S
.
H
-
Rogers, of the Jaeckel Hotel, who BIG HOMUOMING
0 ession ere ress, with report, expected
to be in
Wil�oc��ti';,'!�;:);,�ra!���a��rt� h��.�:i 7_ "The
Developmental Program of �:r;h�����lofa;h:h;e��ile!�� �i:��;:� I Four Negroes Burn
malice, went to the hog pen of c. B. Hold Special Services
Education in Bulloch County" was the by J. B. BUI'ks, went substantially
In Bulloch Horne
(';riner at Brooklet Sunday night and Sunday Both Morning and
theme of the afternoon session of the above last yea I', and the fund from
slashed open the backs of fifteen fat- E lOT th P bl'
Georgia Education Assoclation here
A tragedy which took the lives of
tening hogs; because of the serious-
yen ng pen 0 e u IC t d M' J h C I d the
the college, m the hands of Dean Z. fOil I' persons occurred flve mIles
ness of their wounds, it was neces- An e,,'Cnt which i. expected to
yes elrday. .ISS °h·nhnYte 1/\
e
t
S. Henderson, more than doubled that from Statesboro Monday morning duo
"ary to slay all the hogs.
pane IsCUSSlon \\' IC
0 t e s ory of last year's contribution.
Despite the defeat of R. Lee MOOI",
stand out large m the hfe of the of work thus far in Bulloch county. The women of Statesboro, directed
to the burlllng of the home in wh1eh
Democratic candidate for congress,
local Methodist church is the home- Other members of the panel spoke as
the famIly hved. The. four dead are
Bulloch still offers a candidate in the coming event planned
to be held on follows: •
by Mrs. R. L..Cone,
Mr•. C. P. Olliff all negroes, the wife and children o�
person of Herbert Aaron, who
is Sunday, Octo.ber 22. The program in- "First Contacts with Bulloch
Coun-
and Mrs. JeS3I'C O. Ave1'.tt as local Aaron Rich, a fal'mel' in the Emith
itdhentRlfied bWI!th the rtegulta� factot.n 01 cludes two VIsiting outstanding
minis- ty"-Supt. W. E. McElveen.
committee, last year raised approx.I-1 community.
' .
e epu Ican par y, e na
lona
D A F d T f FI 'd
mately $500, and today theIr fund .IS The mo'ther WU" the 'daugI1'-r of
committeeman of which is Hent'y
ters- r. . re urner, 0 ort
a "Workshop at UniverSIty of Geor- 11
q
�
Lincoln Johnson, of Atlanta. conference: in
the morning, and Bish! gla as Means of Discovermg
Prob- almos.t exactly that
amount and stt Sarah McCollum, one of. the well
Social events: A pretty party was op Arhtur Moore at night. lems and Makmg
Plans"-Miss Maude
chmbmg.
.
known negroes of the community.
given,Friday morning by Mrs. R. M. Dr. Turner, fifty ye,ars ago
a mem- White.
Commu.l1Itl�s yet to turn lit
th<!lr She w�s awakened with the house in
Monts'Sr. for MIS. R. M. Monts Jr., bel' of the Times family here, has "PI C f
Bulloch
full contrIbutIOns are Reglste'r, West- flames and call"d to her eldest son
at her home on Grady street; Wednes-
anlllng on erenc� m side, Portal, Middleground, .Ogeechee,
day afternoon the Trea.ure Seekers
been a member of the Flortda confer- County as First Step III County-wide Leefield, Stilson, Esla, NeVIls and
to get the smaller children out. That
class of the MethodIst church held ence
for the past twenty years. Be- Planning"-John B. Burks. Warnock. Some of the,e school, be
boy and the second child in the fam-
thell' social hour at the home of Mrs. gmning IllS work as presidmg
elder "Community Planning Meetinplf-
Ily escaped mjury.
Fred T. Lamer; Mrs. P. G. Frankhn d the Jacksonville distrtct, he
was R b t
It understood, have made partial re- The youngest child, two years old,
was charming hostess Wednesday I
•
d to th'
0 er F. Young. ports whIch haye been hIghly grati-
afternoon at a bridge p-arty honoring
,after the first year. asslgne
e "The Over-all -Picture"-Mrss Sue .
died the next day and the two besides
her niece, Miss Isahel Hall, whose pastorate
of RIverSIde. Park Metho- Snipes.
• fYlllg, mdeed. J. aarry Lee, of the the mother who first met deat!i wO'l:e
marrIage to Walter McDougald
WIll dist church, JacksonvIlle, whIch
he "A Look to the Future"-Osc 'H.
\Leefielll'�ommunlty, has phoned in to the.third and-fourth members of the
be an event of next week.
- served for five years; thence he
was Joiner.
- say that� he.hd hIS full quota family, being about 4 and._6 }'O�TS of
THffiTY YEARS AGO
transferred to FIrst Methodist church
already Bnd is still going strong. age.
111 Tampa for four years, and
from DENMARK GROUP
Every ounce of energy is yet need-
----------------
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 21, 1914 there to the FIrst Church in Orlando,
ed on the part of every patriotIC per- WAR PRISONERS
County fall' now In full blast; large where he served mne years. He was
son. The fund is now appproxllnately
delegation came from Savannah, Met- FULLY ORGANIZED
f h I k d f
ter and Claxton; in yesterday's trot-
returned at the last conference to
the
$1,000 short 0 t e goa ftS e
rom
ting races a sorrel hoI'," belongmg JacksonvIlle
distrICt, whIch is the
_
the county-$6,ooO. Last year we were GAVE MUCH HELP
to Watson Nesmith. driven by W. R. same place he served upon
his entry Many Farm Clubs Have
asked for $4,000 and contributed a
Outland, defeated horses belongmg into the conference. He will preach Been Establl'shed Recently'.
total of $6,778 to the fund.
to Morgan Akms and John Suddath. 0
Farmer whose name was not gIven
the home-coming sermon ..
t 11:3
Throughout Bulloch Cou�
announced that he had evolved a plO- on Sunday
morning.
cess for gathermg peas, merely by
. BIshop Moore, who will come for
pulling up the vines and threshing
off <avening service, is B. great favorite
the peas similar to the process
for
gatherlllg peanut.; says he has gath-
111 this community. A native of the
ered as much as fIfteen bushels per
Waycross section, he began his min-
day
So'cl'al events.' R�v. S. A. McDan-
Istry there some twenty-five years
� ago. Early in his ministr he came
iel left thi3 morning for
SCI even to Statesboro and conducted a series
county where he w111 officiate
at the
of services which have left their im­
marriage of Dr. Robert E. Mays,
of
Millhaven, and MISS Anme Bolton,
of press upon the community till
this
Zeigler; the marriage of LonnIe Ray day.
He has gone a far way III the
and Miss Ethel Lord was solemmzed religIOUS field and is today recog­
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. J. F. mzed as an o.utstandlng man of his
Smgleton at hIS home on North
Main
stl"et; Mr. and Mrs. Lemme
A. War- domination. He is at present
b,shop
nock announce the engagement of of
the two Georgia and the Florida
their daughter, Mis. Mamie Morgan, Methodist
conferences.
to Daniel Lester Alderman,
the date Friends WIll be invited to attend
of thoe wedding to be announced later; th(! home-commg features.
Hon. G. S. Johnston and wife
and
Miss Anme John3ton left Monday
for
Goldsboro, N. C., to attend the
mar­
riage of Greene S. Johnston
Jr. and
Miss Eunice Lee Edmondson, of
that
CIty; Mr. and Mrs: W. D. DaVIS �re
visitmg this week m Valdosta,
havlllg
gone through III lheir
automobIle.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Oct. 21,
1904
Homer Lee left Wednesday for
At­
lanta, where he goe3 to enter
a busi­
ness college.
Statesboro merchants are buying
cotton from Tattnall, Emanuel
and
other adjoining counties.
George Moore, who had been
con-.
fined in the state penitentIary for
the
past eight years, dIed last
week of
pneumonia; was serving life sentence
for murder.
By l'eference to our adverti3ing
col­
umns it will be Eeen that we
afe to
have n new raIlroad from
Statesboro
to Athens; Hon. Cecil GablJett,
an
experienced railroad man, IS backmg
the project locally.
In the military court martial grow-
109 out of the
Reid-Cato lynching,
the court yesterday after a brief
heal'­
ing exonorated Lieut.
Chas. E. Cone
from blame, he not evcn being gt�n
a reprImand; his dOlllgs were satl�­
fnctol'ily explained; henrlllg. of
eVI­
dence against Henry L. Grlll'Cr
was
stlll in plogl'aess.
SOCIal events: Dr. J. E.
Donehoo
and M1'3. Maxie P. Foy were
married
Tuesday mOl nlllg at 8 o'clock
at the
,,,,sidence of the brIde; Rev J. S.
Mc­
Lemore officIated: Lester
Olltff IS i.n
Llano Texas for his health and
IS
impro�lOg; h� IS accompani-ed by. the
genial Col Jack Murph:I,
and thln6s
are never dull where Jack
stays;
Misses Lena and Ola Evans
I eturned
to thClr home at HalcY011dale one day
thIS w..ek.
Shown here with Caaon J. Callaway (third from left) are several business
�en and farmers of Bulloch county,
who were guests of Mr. Callaway at
hIS Blue Sprmgs Farms, near Hamilton, Ga., October lOth. They are left
to right (front row), C. P. Olliff, Hlnton Booth Mr. Callaway Charles
E.
Cone, Thad Morris and Fred W. Hodges; (second row) Hoke Brunson,
Alfred Dorman, Marvin S. Pittman and Byron Dyer.
Total of 57,000 Stacks Of
Peanuts Stacked In Bulloch
By the 125 Men at WorkHOLD MEEl' HERE
STUDY INDUSTRY
The Denmark community organ­
Iz'Od a chapter of the Farm Burea�
Fl'Iday with twenty-foul'
members en­
rolling to ask for the chapter.
A G. Rockel' was named preSIdent
of the local chapter, w1tll J. A. Den­
mark vice-p"2Sldent and R. P. MIller
secretary. Mr. Rocker predicted they
would have forty members in their
club. They voted to hold
their
monthly meetings on the first
Tue3-
day nights at the school
house. They
plan to have supper together
at each
meeting and will discuss
their farm
problems afterwards.
The Nevils club renewed member­
ships for thirty-six at their
annual
meeting Thursday night. The
ladies
were mvited 10 for thi3 meetmg.
The
d10ner was served m the high
school
gym. C. J. Martin, president
of the
Nevils Farm Bureau, thinks they
will
have seventy-five members
thIS year.
POI tal Farm Bureau
members met
Thursday night aad planned
for their
regular meetmg on the
fourth ThUls­
day night. They plan
to also have
dll1ner as part of their monthly
m'Oet­
ings. They now have
some thirty
membcrs and hope for '3ixty.
Stilson, Sinkhole and
WIllow Hill
chapters also held meetings
durmg
the week.
Dr GIlbert is well known m
Bul- W. H. Smith Jr., county president,
loch county, having aSSisted
various reported that n committee composed
milllsters in meetings throughout the of J. V. Hardy,
A. C. Bradley and
county during his active pastorate, himself
renewed flfty-one members
and now for several years 1las
edited 111 Statesboro.
the Index. He has spoken at the
---------------
WAS THIS YOU?
Bulloch county peanut growers kept
un average of 125 prI30nCl'S o[
wur
Conference Nov. 21 Will
shakIng and stackIng peanuts dur-
Consider Providing Jobs mg
the past 38 working days, John
Fo'r Returning Soldiers
T. Allen, emergency fllrm labor su-
One of the ten district meetings de-
perVIS('1r, loeports.
signed to imtiate plans for develop-
Mr. Allen stated that these men
m-ant of Georgia mdustry with the
stncking an ave1age of 1,600 stacks
Immedl8t.e aim of prOVIding jobs for
of peanuts ench of the 38 days, or
returnmg .ervlcemen and
women WIll
some 57,000 stacb. The stacks
be held III Statesboro Tuesday,
No- should average
from 75 to 100 pounds
vember 21st.
of peanuts each.
Citizens interested in promoting in-
These pnsoners of war stacked
in
dustflal progress in this area
will at- prllctically
100 pel' cent of the cases,
tend the meeting, sponsOied by the
I>eanuts that woutd not hnvo
been
IIldustl'Y panel of the Georgia Agrl-
harvested had these men not been
cultural and Industrial Developm"nt
ava'iable to assIst WIth the work.
Board, comprised by Robert
Strick- Labor
for 'tacking these peanuts
land, Atlanta. banker,
chalrmanj
could not be procured any place. How­
W,le Moore, Atlanta, and Mayor
ever, Mr. Allen predIcted that
not
Cbar;es L. Bowden, Macon, with W. ove, 15 to
20 pel' cent of the le­
C. Clam Jr., Atlanta, as director
/quests for the help were filled. Bul-
Communities which will 3cnd rep-
loch county was asslgn-ed 110
men.
I esentatiV'es to the Statesboro meeting
ThIS group wns booked WIthin
a mat­
include Statesboro, Swainsboro, Syl-
tel' of a few hours after the booklllgs
vania, Vidaha, Savannah, Pembroke,
were started. Men aSSigned to other
Metter, Springfield, Claxton, MIllen,
other countIes were kept busy on a
Graymont-SummIt, HineSVIlle, Ludo-
day to day baSIS. It was never po.­
WICI Darien, Mt. Vernon, Glennville,
Ible to book these. men more than
L o�s So erton and Alamo.
for one day at the tIme. Often these
y , p men had to be placed late at mght
The meetmg III Statesboro WIll be for working the next day.
a�ranged by a.rea members of the
ad-
The �l'Isonel's of wnr have been
1"­
vlsory commIttee of the mdustry turned to the base from which they
p.l<cl, recently appomted by Gover- came here.
nor Ellis Arnall, W. G Cobb, States-
_
boro; OtiS G. PrIce, Swainsboro; John
MIlls, Sylvania; J. F. Darby, VIdalIa;
T. M Johnson, C. J. Nash, J. 111. Wise,
F. O. Wahlstrom, all of Savannah.
All of these, along WIth appl'OlU­
mately 200 leaders In finance,
indus­
try, busltless and education,
attended
a state-Wide meetlllg In Atlnnta
a
r�w days ago when the movement was
launched on a '3tate-widc baSIS to de­
velop Georgia Industrially, empha�iz­
mg establishment of local
mdustries
with local capital and. managed lo­
cally, with the ultimate aIm of
at­
tract10g out�of-state Industries
to
G·"Wl'gHl..
NOTED VISITOR AT
BAPTIST CHURCH
Editor of Christian Index
To Be Speaker Sunday
Both Morning and Night
Dr. O. P. Gilbert, editor of the
Christian Ind"x, oldest Baptist paper
III the South and organ of the Bap­
tists of GeorgIa, will occupy the pul­
PIt at the First BaptIst Church
for
both service3 next Sunday,
October
22nd.
Mother Receives Word
Of Son's High Honor
Stul-esboro chul'ch on numerOU3
oc­
caSIOns, and hiS many friends
will
welcome an oppo!.·tuOlty to heal' him
next Sunday. The' pubhc is cordially
mvited.
Mrs. C. A. Lumpkin has received
from Major General D. A. Stroh, of
the U. S. Army, formal notice of the
award ot a bronze star to her son,
Pfc. Kinness N. Lumpkin, now set'V­
mg overseas. The
formal wordmg of
the notification reCites, "ThIS a
ward
was made by virtue of heroic con­
duct on the field of battle, the com­
plet-e CItatIOn of which Will reach you
in due COUlSC."
Pfc. Lumpkm is well remembered
by rnany persona In State3boro,
he
havmg beel\ reared from clllldhood
in
this community, and having been a
regular attendant at the
Statesboro
Methodist church for many years.
You are a pretty blond, employ­
ed down town. Tuesday afternoon
you wore n green
dress With red
sport coat and red shoes. You
make
your home with your parents
and
have two younger sisters.
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Tlllles offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pictUl'a, UChrist­
mas Holiday." By nil mans every­
body should see this pIcture.
WaLch next week fo1' new clue.
The lady describ"d last week was
Mrs. BIll KeIth. She called Thurs­
day aftel'noo11 for her tickets and
attended the show that evening.
She lat·.,. personally expressed ap­
preciation for the tickets
BIRTHDAY PROM
Miss Ann Remington, twelvoe-year­
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Remington, was honored on her birth­
day with a prom party given SatUl­
day evening by her palents at their
home on Nort.h College stleet. Re­
freshments of punch and cooklcs w"are
served In the lovely back yard and
proms were enjoyed. Mrs. Wayne Cui­
bleth aSSIsted WIth serving and in
entertaIning the fi�ty young guests.
Worry is a tllln stream of
fo..­
tl'lckhnp, through the mind. iIf
en­
couraged, It cuta a channel mto which
all other thoughts are drained.
".
LOCAL LEADERS
VISIT CALLAWAY
Nine Business Men Make
Tour of Inspection and
Are Inspired By Plan
A group of Rine Statesboro business
men represented Bulloch county on a
tour of Cason Callaway's farm, near
Ha�i1ton, on Tuesday of la�t week,
spending the entire day upon his prop­
erty and learning of his prop08ed
program.
Mr. Callaway showed the er.up
how h!; harvested !cudzu and ground
It mto meal, dried and ready ior WI8
in from two \0 three minutes from the
time It was cut. The group visited
sevel1'l phases of t'hia 30,()Of)..ae>re
plantAtlon'� opel'llti<iils that In.j';,ded
the numerou. I�kes, duck raising,
thousands of turkeys, !1nd other
classes of liV'estock. Mr. Callaway
also proved that his grapes, luch a.
grown III Bulloch county, are proflt­
able liS a cash crop.
i[n discussmg hi3 plan to help Geor­
·gia fanners, he did not boast that it
was lithe" plan but lin" plan. He
reasoned that Georgia had much poor
land. Something should be done to
help build this soil. He wanted to
do nil he could to this end. But
found thai, his efforts alone would n�t
be ample for the rehef of the farm­
ers involv"d He wanted 700 good
business men to help him think about
the condition. Generally a good bu,i­
ness man's thinking is where hili
treasurers are. It is for this reason
he want"d 700 good business men to
Invest in farms In Gcorgia so they
could help WIth the thmking. He fig­
ured that during three years some of
thi. gl'oup would find something that
would be worthwhile.
Tho." attendll1g felt that Mr. Calla­
way had a grand Idea, and ther
agreed to pUlchase a farm in Bulloch
county on the plan recommended.
They felt that they could not lose
any money, and perhaps would help
the county by investing in the farm
so that the best soil-bUIlding prac­
tices known can be carrIed out on it.
ThiS farm would serve as a. demon­
stl'ation Ul1lt and all the farmers in­
terested in soil-building could watch
it.
Tho.e m the Bulloch County po.ny
we1� Fred W. Hodges, Alfred Dorman,
Hinton Booth, Dr. M. S. Pittman, C.
P Olliff, Thad J. Morri., C. E. Cone,
H'oke S. Brunson and Byro� Dyer.
Honored Guests To
Visit In Statesboro
In acceptance of invitations
ex­
tended through actIOn of the Cham­
bel' of Commerce, Statesboro
WIll be
host on Tuesday, October 31st,
to two
favorite friends, Senator Walter
F.
GeOl'ge and Congressman Hugh
Pe­
terson. Th-a inVitatIOn also
included
Senator Dick Russell, who was
un­
able to accept because of speaklllg
engagements fa l' the Democratic
com­
mittee 111 -some of the
othel' states
at thIS tIme.
The exvct hour for the coming
ot
Senator George and Congressman
Pe­
tel son has not been
fixed. It is Ill­
('anded to have a dinner engagement,
h.we"�r, either at noon or
111 the eve­
ning, to whIch the people
of States­
boro WIll be mvited.
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ment Service offices are rapidly ex- �
ptlllding their lists of available jobs *und other services for returning vet.
oaJ'Sn3 seeking civilian employment.
•
Thos. H. Quigley, State War Man- t
power director, points out that dis- +
charged veterans of the pres.
ent war *
m-e not subject to priority referral +
or other WMC regulations. However,
he said, all facilities of the Employ.
ment Service IHe now available to
veterans. Specially trained interview­
ers in each of the offices in the state
Iure in a pcsition to provide veteranswith information about jobs or other
services related to employment.
"Our Employment Service has de- Iveloped a job analysis method where­by disabled veterans are considered
for any position they have the
PhYSi.l.cal capacity to perform," Mr. Quig. 'i"ley said. "As a result, thousands t
of jobs that formerly were regarded +
as unsuitable for phyaically handi'ltcapped persons, now arc available to :;:
discharged veterans. Local USES of'- I +
fices also provide WBr veterans with 1+information on training services and +
will arrange with the proper agency I �I,for them to take whatever trnining +
courses are desired," ItQuigley pointed out that a nation.....
wide system, of job clearance is main- 1*
tnined 30 that Georgia's USES offices +
are constantly informed oJ job open- +
ings in other parts of tho country. *
Employers generally throughout the
country arc informing U. S. Employ.
ment Service offices of openings in
their respective buainesses,
QIJALIT¥ you
TASJEcan
PEER OF
NEW ORLEANS COFFEES
UNCHANGED in Flavor and Strength
Brooklet Br'efs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
GROWING NEED AT
HOME FOR NURS�
141'11. E. W. DeLoach is visiting rel- Bayuman, Puerto Rico. Cpl. Morris
atlves in Graymont. was killed October 11 in an autorno-
Milt3 Louise Floyd spent last week bile accident.
end with Miss Mary Waters, of this Besides his parents he is survived
eommuntts. by two brothers Leslie Morris of La Despite
the enormous increase in
Mrs. Titus E. White is visiting her Port, Texas, and Bill Mo";'is, of I casualties along all battlefronts, reo
lIusband, Seaman 2/c Titus E. White, Columbia, S. C.; two sisters, Mrs.
cruitment of trained nur.ses ha� slow.
In Philadelphia. Charlie Waters, of La Port, Texas,
ed up because o� a growing belief the
ErnEst Hendrix, seaman 2/c, of the and Ml's, T, M, Cowart, of Brooklet:
war 111 Europe J8 about over, accord-
Navy, "isited relatives in this com- his paternal grandmother, Mrs. B. F.
ing to Thos, H. Quigley, War Man·
munity last week. ,Morris, of Glennville.
power Commission state director.
Paul Pollard, who is in tho United I Cpl. Morris is a former graduate
"We are informed by the Army that
State. service, is visiting Mr. and of the Brooklet High School, and it
there is an immediate need for 4,000
Mrs, · Will Beasley. ' is w.th genuine regret that this com.
nurses to adequately care for our
Boatswain T. M. Cowart, Or Nor- munity learned of his tragic death.
wounded, both in the hoapitals of
folk, Va., is visiting his family here
America and those nearer the battle-
for a few days. He has recently reo County P.-T.A. Council fields,�
Quigley said.
turned from overseas,
"Nurses who can be spared from
Chi"f Robert Clifford Hall, of thc Meeting at Stilson essential civilian service
should vol-
Navy dejsartment, Norfolk, Vn., is Thc Bulloch county council of Par.
unteer now for service with the Army
spending ten days with his parents, ent-Teachers, composed of twelve locol
or the Navy, and nurses employed in
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall. P ..T.A.'s of this county, met at Stil-
non-essential work should tranafer
Miss Mary FrnnkJin Strickland, son Saturday wit.h that association
to essential nursing service."
who recently underwent an operation host.
State Director Quigley points out
for app"ndicitis in the Bulloch County An interesting program was IIr'
that nurses are classified as available
H03pital, is at hOme again. ranged by Mrs. Olive Brown, presi.
for services with Army or Navy only
The Woman's Missionary Society dent of the Stilson unit. Prominent
if state and local prOC\1Tement and as­
of the Bapti-3t church met MondllY on the program was un add'''3s by
sig·nment committces agree they can
.aftcrnoon at the church. Mrs. E. L. R. D. Pulliam, ,vho is one of the state
be spared.
Harriso�, the preBident, presided. supervisors of education, He talked
=;:;::-;-��;-;-�-;-;-:::::;::::;;:;;;:::;;:::;;::;::;::=
�he e,ghth,.grade of the
school here,
I concerning other proposed post.war
Un( ct' the (.lI'oetlon of Mrs, F. ,W, I programs that Bulloch county is tl,y­
Hughes, pl'e�ented u fire 'PreventIOn in to ut over,
program Fr1(lay afternoon. Forty.' g.
p
.
..
two pupils took pm't in the pl'ogrnm, ,M TS. p, F"
Mal'tin gave, an l11SP11'8-
Lt. and Mrs. James M. Warnock, of
t,onel devotIOnal that w,lI long be
Ft. Pierce, Fla" and Mrs. Acquilla l'em,embcrcd by
those present. Mrs.
WOl'no<:lt, of Hinesville, al'C spending
Cec'll ,1, Olmstead, of Brooklet, sang
a few days with relatives Mere, Lt.
two solos.
!Warnock hus recently returned from During' the
bll!iiness session M,'s,
.oversens,
D·,almns Rusbing, of Regist.er, wns
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank Starling, of elecled pl'esident to
fill Ml's. G. T.
Savannah, announce the birth of Ii I
GUTd's place, who has moved out of
1Ion on OCtObOl' 14th at St. Joseph's the state.
.
Hospital, Savannah, Mrs. Starling Interesting report3 were gi\'oan by
will be remembered a3 Miss Cathryn' the l'epresentatives from the local
Fordham. units, and thei!' plans for the coming
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. GTiffeth ",,,re year was outlined.
·called to Toccoa last "cek on IIC' Brooklet P .. T.A. had the most
count of the death of Mrs, Gl'iffeth',;) members present and won the float,..
fiister�in-Iaw, Mrs. Henry Hardman,
Mrs. Hardman is survived by her
husband, who is overseas, and a smull
daughter.
Joseph Hagin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hugh Hagin, of this community,
is spending thirty days at his home
after several trips overseas. He
joined the- maritime '3ervice in Oc�
tobe.r and was aS3igned to the U.S.
Shamxock Hospital ship in March.
His ship has been in North Af"ica,
Sic ny, Surdinia and ports in France,
The Women's Christ.ian Temper­
ance Union held its October meet­
ing in the Methodist church Thurs·
,day afternoon, An unusually large
-crowd was present and enjoY'Cd a
splendid program arranged by the
new president, Miss Ethel McCor·
mick. This was the first meeting of
the new fiscal year and at this meet­
ing thil'ty·seven people had paid dues
for the coming year in addition to
several honorary membe1's.
CPL. CECIL MORRIS
Fifty-Five Students
Taking Band Lessons
Th'Cl'e lifty.flve members with in·
struments enl'olled in the Statesboro
High School band now taking lessom
and rehearsing every day. Ten new
students are on the waiting list to
be ('o.'1'ol1ed DS soon us instruments
can be found for them.
The band is making rapid IlTogress
unl1cr Mr. Johnson's direction, and
severa} concert3 are being planned
JOl' this fall und next spring. Mr.
Johnson explainel1 to th-e ban. mem�
hers that he anticipates revival of
the s·pl'ing music festival meets next
yeal' and that th band must work
ha"d to be ready for these events. He
further sruted that Ids school band
at Bainbr:dge wa:: one of foul' band3
in th,s statc cited by the Music Wal'
Council of Alllel'icu for outstanding
WQ1'k towal'd the wal' effort, and that
we ShPllld wOl'k and strive for this
honor, too,
ing prize.
At the nOOn hflur Mrs. Brown, in
behalf of the Stilson P.·T. A., invited
the group to th-e lunch 1'00111, whel'e a
delicious chicken dinner was served.
Official notice from the adjutant
general of the War Department came
to Mr, and Mrs, Tommie Morris, of
this place, telling them of the death
of their son, Cpl. Cecil Monis, of
Battle Casualties Increase;
4,000 More Trained Nurses
Needed Here and aU Fronts
WIN A $1000 WAR BOND
Write n teller on "5 Wny" to
IVluke My Conltllunity "('Iter,"
Enter this C(uy conle8t, h clo!!c!
October 31st.
Ask nt our ncorest store, or
write NOW, (or conic!!t rule.!!
nnd (l'!!C hooklet ·'A Wnrtil1lo
Proj.jrum (or Georgiu's PCtlCC�
time Progress." It's chockful oC
helpful idcus.
to $ti;�O�I!,a�rn::�!!'nt��rlDih:i
or gid who write the IJcs; Ie,,"
ters. Gcl i.n the contest NOW.
GEORGIA POWER CO.
Triple - Fresl.
SANDWICH
Thin 11 Lb.
Slice,' Loaf
HAM
TOMATO
SOUP
CRANBERRY
LAND O'LAKES
1 POINT
GA. MAID
BLENDED
SALAD
DRESSING
BREAD
11·e
DEVILED
BUTTER
WONDER
MINOT
BABY
LIMA
LIBBY
GROUND MEATpOUND 27C
STREAK·O·LEAN
POUND 21c
POUND 30c
No·1 14�
11�
23�
19C
12C
9�
14�
16�
15�
10�
21�
Your Dates
With Uncle Sam
Can
No.1
Can
.1·Lb.
Jar
Hb
Ja,
'l-Lb.
Colle
Tall
Con
No.1
Can
24·0z .
Bol.
PI.
Ja,
!Ii"""Ptil
Noll' EII,.eli....
Good lnderlnttely
RED STAMPS
AS t h ru ZS Rnd AS thru K5
BLUE STAMPS
AS thru ZS and A5 th ru R5
SUGAR STAMPS
30-31-32-33
Sugar Stamp No. 40 Good
tor 5 Lbs. for Home
Cnnnlng
BAGS!
BAGS!
Paper bags are scarce - v(:ry
scaree! Avalhrble IUpp!tel
are tar bejow normal elytHan
requirements PleBee bring
large paper bags - shopplnc
baskets - shopping bag. or
hozes wben you shop,
Grade A
CHUCK ROAST POUND 28c
6 Points
Colorado Big Leaf
SPINACH, lb.
Fancy. Small Gdrnes
APPLES
51bs.27e
5 Ibs. mesh bag 30c
BACON
Country Cured
POUND 35'
!POUND 33c !MEATPORK SAUSAGE
I
*
+
+++++++++++++++++++-1....++++++++-1.+.1-++++++ I I r I I 1++-14'
POUND 16c
8e
KELLOGo CORN
FLAKES • • 11·0•.
EVERBEST VEOETABLJ:
RELISH. 131·0•. Ja, 20c
AONT' JEMIMA
GRITS 24·0•• Pk•. ge
2Se
14e
SALAD OIL
FLUFFO ••• Pt.
M0TI"8 ASSORTED
JELLY •• 12·0•. Ja,
ARMOUR'S
TREET • 12·0•. Can 33e
PHlLLIP'B TOMATO
SOUP • • 19·0•. Can lSe
tOe
20-MULE TEAM
BORAX
HOLSU�
MACARONI OR
SPAGHETTI
6·0z.
Pkg'
See Us For Your
POTATOES
u.S. No. Maine White
10 Ibs. 3ge
1 () lb. Mesh Bag 44c
.10e
.10e
.. 8e
Snowball
CAULIFLOWER, lb. .21e
PORTO RICAN
YAMS
51bs.25e
Ibs. m""h bag 280
,
Coltttliat �tort� 1Jntn"')lorat.t�
n I I I f II f I IITI H I-ITIII UTITITr,n''''ITITITITthf·'P.F1TU!'H:n!l
Constitution Draft
Will Be Ready Soon
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nounced on Saturday in Elizabeth,
N. J., to a party of some 2,800 em­
ployees and their families celebrat­
ing the tweRty·fifth anniversary of
the company that he had resigned,
effective on next Friday. He will be
succeeded by R. P. Ruasell, executive
vice-president of the company since
1937.
Mr. Russell has been with the De·
velopment Company since 1927 when
he left an assistant profeasorship of
chemical engineering at Massachu­
setts Institute of 'I'echnology to direct
the newly organized Esso Labora­
tories at Baton Rouge, La. Since the
outbreak of the war, he has devoted
R. P. Russell is known to many much time to technical work for the
people of thts community by reason Office of. Scientific Research and
De.
of former residence here and prior velopment and the National Defenae
to that from the fact of his marriage Research Committee.
to. lIIiss Nannie Mell Olliff. Because The Standard
Oil Development
of .this association with local affairs, Company, one of the oldest and largo
friend� of the family will be interest- est induatrial research organizatlons
cd in the story which follows, taken in the world, operates the Esso Lab­
from the October 2 issue of the New oratories and engineering depart­
·York Times; ments at Elizabeth, N. J., and
co·
'Frank A .. Howard, president of I
ordinates operations of the Esso Lab­
the Standard Oil Development Com- oratcries in Baton Rouge and Lon­
pnny, II research organization of the don,
LIBBY'S
HEINZ
PEANUT
SAUCE
BEANS
MILK
BRAINS
SYRUP
.NIFTY
BALLARD
PANCAKI 20-0•.
FLOUR Pk•.
HI.HO CRACKERS ��:..
fOot.++++++ I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I ., I
Your co-operation wiU be
I I greatly appreciated
* * * * * *
*.+++++++++++++'+r�'r++�
SEE NO PROBABLE
RIFT IN THE SOUTH
�.
Democratic Leaders Express
Belief South WiII Lead
Nation For Roosevelt
That the South "will again lead the
nation in sweeping Pres.dent RooS'2-
velt back into office" is t$he concen­
sus. of the democratic leaders of four
southeastern states who met in At­
lanta for a. regional conference on
the presidential campaign.
Of the ten states in the region,
they declared, eight will vote "almost
one hundred per cent for the demo.
cratc ticket." The party has nomi­
nal fight3 in Maryland and Kentucky,
but both will go overwhelmingly for
Roosevelt, they added.
Clint 1'. Graydon, Columbia, S. C.,
attorney and president of the Thou.
sand Dollar Club of South Carolina,
said it was the general opinion "the
so-called souhtern revolt is a farciul
n,zzle."
,.
"In my state," he asserted, "some
disgruntled Democratg whom Roose­
velt. helped a great deal, but who
are aga'nst him, have organized into
what they call 'Southern Democrats.'
-
They are nshumed to be known as
'�ublicans', so they say they are
for Byrd, However, ninety-eight per
cent of the citizens of South Carolina
Standard Oil Company (N. J.), an- are for Roos..velt.
The conference, held at Democratic
state headquarters in the Henry
Grady hotel, was also attended by
Congressman Bob, Sikes, Florida
national committeeman and executive
director of the National Thousand
Dollar Club; Edgar A. Brown, preai­
dent of the South Carolina state sen­
ate and democratic finance director
for the aoutbeaat: Mayor Herbert
Meigham, of Gadsden, Ala.; State
Senator Dave Thomas, of Florida;
Ivan AIJen, carnpaign director for
Georgia i Frank Gross, president of
the Georgia senate; Roy Harris,
speakej- of' the house; Ryburn elay,
Georgia finance director; E, D. Rivers,
national committeeman, and others,
Senator Brown commented;
"What president has ever meant
so m'uch to the South as Roosevelt?
.
"What' would happen to ua of the
South if th-a Republican party did win
this election, with its past record of
isolation and reuction ? What could
the South expect from Governor
Dewey?
"The South has always been ignored
and neglected by the Republican par­
ty. Under Dewey there wouldn't be
any Jimmy Byrnaes and other south­
ern leadership helping to direct the
destinies of this nation and looking
aut for the interosts of the South.
Who in authority in Washington could
we turn to for help ·in regard to our
airpports, our highways and our hos­
pital programs?
"Do we want to return control of
the government to the political party
responsibl-a for bonus marches, bank
failures, bread lines, human distress
everywhere? We must have fair
treatment everywhere for our war
veterans, industrial development,
jobs for all, decent wages and rea30n­
able orking hours; farmers m.ust
continue to prosper, which they never
did under any Republican administra·
tion; banks are now stabilized, with
no financial chaos and Hoover depres.
'sion in the offing.
"The same selfish interest3 which
have always dominated th" Repnbli·
can party are in control of it now,
They cannot bC depended upon to
protect the welfare of the nation and
its people any more today than in the
past."
Altbough they definitely expect the
Democrats to win, the leaders thought
"the party ought to run a scared
FORMER CITIZEN
GFfS PROMOTIONI
J R. P. Russell Is MadeThe Head of Standard Oil
.
Big Development Program
". (The picture above shows, on
the left, R. P. Russell, and on the
right Mrs. Russell. the former Miss
Nannie Mell Olliff, of Statesboro.
The center picture is of Frank A.
Howard, retiring vice-president of
the Standard Oil Development CD.,
an auxiliary of the Standard Oil
Co. of New Jersey. The picture
was carried in the October 2nd is·
sue of the New York Herald.)
Nelllsy Nell"s Notes
•
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith was the week.
end gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Beasley.
Mrs. L. S. Anderson was the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. La.
nier, Friday.
The committee composed of 'MISS
Oliver Lee Keel, of Pooler, was
Maude White, Mrs. Delma3 Rush·
the guest of his mother, Mrs. W. P.
ing, Mrs. R. L. Roberts, Mrs. O. E.
Keel, this week.
Nesmith and Mrs. Robert F. Young
Miss Virginia Davis is spending a
met Tuesday after'loon to make plans
rew days with her parents, Mr. and
for the community play to be stag\1d
Mrs. W. H. Davis.
Friday night, October 27th, by the
Pvt. James L. Jackson, of Camp grammar
grade children in the audio
Stewart, was th" week·end guest
of torium, and the carnival will be par·
Mis3 Louise Anderson.
ticipated in by the entire faculty and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Anderson and
citizens of the community.
Myrel Anderson were week·end guests BARBECUE AT NEVILS
of Mrs. Dealby Lewis. The Farm Bureau of the Nevi13
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa· community met Thursday night in
vannah, were week·end guests of Mr. the high scool gymnasium with the
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mrs. O. H. Hodges and Mrs. Josh
chairman, C. J. Martin, and secretary.
Martin le.ft Wednesday for Atlanta
treasurer, R. L. Roberts, making it
to spend al few days with relatives.
possible for the entire community to
Mr. aad Mrs. Donald Martin and
enjoy a delicious barbecue supper.
sDn Alton and Mrs J. T.
Martin AI out seventy·five people
were pr�s.
,
vi3it�rs in \V;ightsville Sun- ent. Th-e,
ladies of the commu�lty
were
I
were speCial guests of the occaSlOn.
da�rs. Faanie Myrtle Zetterower and County Agent Byron Dyer had charge
M' Elveta Nesmith were
week·end I
of the .program.. After the '3u�per
ss
h
. t M d Mrs
and bUSiness m"etlllg, he entertained
guests of t el,rhParen s,
r, an
'I
with a picture show, More than thir�
H. W. NeMsm.'t O· M rt' nd son ty·five people joined or renewed their The oommission drafting a
new
Mr and rs. scar a 1I1 a, "
,
F
.
.
d M d M' Lei d Hay·
membersh,p w,th the Nev,ls arm Constitution fa" t.he state has almost
JUntOl', an �. an, ,IS, a� " Bureau... completed its work. Within the next
good and fam,ly v,s,ted the
c,rcus III
few weeks, the firo,t draft of the pro.
Savannah Saturday. EPWORTH LEAGUE posed new Constitution will be ready
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts
and
The regular me'et,'ng of the Nev,'ls
I G W'I
for submission to the general as-
family and Mr. and M�s. .
. ,. E[)worth Leagu" was held at the
f M d M
0 sembly in January.
liam3 were guests a r. an rS'j church Sunday night with good at· Governor Arnall and legislativeA. F. Mincey Sunday.
.
tendance. A very interesting pro· leaders feel that whatever for of new
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. HendriX and gram was rendered in the form of a Constitution is suJ,mitted to the pea.
daughter, Laura Jean, and Vivian Bible "Question box" and a hymn pie in the gen-eral election, it is in
Nell Nesmith were recent guests of guessing contest participated in by keeping with the precept3 of demo.
Mr. and M,·s. John Gay. the enti .... audience. The group pian. cratic government that wide adver.
Mrs. J. Lester Anderson, of Reg� lJed a wiener roast to be given Satul'- tising be accorded to th� new docu­
ister, is the guest of he'· daughters, day night, October 28th, at th" church. ment. Governor Arnall points out
lIIi'3s Wilma Lee Anderson and Mrs. Each member was asked to bring that it is essential that the people
Richard Sikes, of Savannah. frien'd3, The new members Sunday understand the new Constitution,; the
Mrs. Sula Burnsed and Harl"y friends. The nem wembers Sunday basic law of the state
has not been
Oliver were united in marriage on night were
Franklin Creasy and Mary changed since 1877; and in making
Wednesday, Septhember 4th, by
Dean Rushing. The next meeting changes it is regarded as important
Judge J. T. Martin. Mrs. Oliver was
of the Leagu" will be first Sunday that the state's citizell3 have a clear
the widow of the lat" R. E. Burnsed. night
in November at 7;30 o'clock. concept of what is proposed as to
Those who joined to celebrate<i"'the
All young people are invited to at· alterations. This can come about
birthdays of J, M,�und Madison Rowe
tend and join the League, only thl'ougn wide advertising in the
Sunday we"e Mrs. J. M. Rowe, M,·s.
weekly and daily press of the state.
Madison Rowe and SO)\, R. M.; Mr.
HALLOWE'EN CARI'T!V AL Gov. Anall plans, therefore, to ask
and M,·s. J. C. Waters and family,
AT \VARNOCK SCHOOL the legislature for a larg" appropria.
�[I', and 1\fl'3, V. J. Row'e, Mr, and
There will ben Hallowe'en call1i\'ol tion to pRy [01' adequate und thorough
Mrs. Chauncy Futch and family, Mrs.
and chicken supper at Warnock High I adveJ'tising
of the document, Undcr
Ed Ingram, Miss Myrtice und R, L.
School Friday night, Oct, 27th, to lJ.� the law, the :1dvertisementJ are
Ward, Mrs. W .. M. Rowe and family,
served from 7;30 till 9;00 O'ClOCk.! plaC'ild
with selected dltily and week·
M,·. and lIirs. Emest Nesmith and
Plates 50 cent3 each. , Iy newspape,'s by the Governor.
family. A bountiful dinner was spread
on tables under the beautiful moss­
covered trees at Littie creek.
COMMUNITY PLAY
i$CHEVROLET�
l__....
Frankl'n Chellrolet CO.
" ,
ON COURT ROUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
POWELL IS PROMOTED I. TO LIEUTENANT'S RANK I
It has been learned that Woodrow
W. Pswell, son of Mrs. John Powell,
of Register, has been promoted from
'ensign to lieutenant (jg) in the U.
S. Naval Reserve.
Lt. Powell has been in the central
Pacific area since April and is serv­
ing with an advanced base communi.
cation unit. Before leaving the
States he received his specialized
trainiag at the Harvard Communi.
cation School, the Thirteenth Naval
District Communication Headquarters,
Seattie, Washington, and the Advance
Bue Communication School, Camp
Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif.
S. B. ("Boater'·) BOWEN. Prep.
SANITA'l'ION
Is All Important
We haYe the 0111,. STERILIZING
ROOM ill town capabl. of ......
the Gewrla Board 01 HeaJlII reqaIreo
mer:te. 4t
LET US TAKB THE MOTBB AND
GERMS FROM YOpa CLOO'JIa
PHONE 56
,j ··Bo.WEN'S Dry Cleaners
.'.
race."
EVERY
IUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
LIVESTOCK
AUCTION SALES
AT STATESBORO, G4�.
Tuesday Sale-
No.1 Hogs $14.25
No.2 Hogs $13.50
No.3 Hogs $13.55
No.4 Hogs $14.00 to $14.75
Nil. 5 Hogs $13.90 to $14.50
Sows . . , $12.55
Top Cattle $13.00 to $13.50
Medium Cattle $10.00 to $13.00
Common Cattle$ 7.00 to $ 8.00
Wednesday Sale­
........... $14.25
.......... $13.50
No.3 Hogs .......•.. $13.55
No.4 Hogs $14.00 to $14.75
No. 5 Hogs $13.90 to $14.50
Sows . . $12.55
Top Cattle $13.00 to $13.50
Medium Cattle $10.00 to $13.00
Common Cattle$ 7.00 to $ 8.00
No.1 Hogs
No.2 Hogs
I
j
*
i
+
+
,+
i
+
*
I
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Notice to Debtors and Creditors. IIGEORGIA-Bulloch County.All persons holding claim'3 againstthe estate of either Miss Anme WY·att or J, L, 'Vyatt, of saId countYI
c1eceasecl, are notified to present their t
claims to the llndel'signed, and peT- +"
sflns ind'zbted to either of said estates
I
'
are required to make immedite set-
tlernent of snme,
This October 18, 1944.
J. H. WYATT, Administrator.
(190ct6tc) lT1TITJ
Large Firm Iceberg
LETTUCE, head
Tender Gl'een
SNAP BEANS, 2 Ibs. . 23e
Green Hard Head
CABBAGE, 2 Ibs.
Yellow
SQUASH, 2 Ibs 23e
California Green Top
CARROTS, 2 bunches 17e
Medium Canadian
RUTABAGAS, 3lbs 8e
FRESH SEA FOODS
When there are higher prices we
will get them for you at
Tuesday and Wednesday Sales
Statesboro Livestock Com. CO.
F. C. Parker & Son, Owners and Managers
FOUR
AND
BULLOCH TIMES HAVE CHOICE JOBS
FOR SKilLED HELP
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, .Editor and OWDt.r
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
Imtered as secoud-ctass matter
Ma.r-cb
38, 1906, at the poslo1'ft\1e at
States­
boro, Ga., unde.r \he Act or Congrell
of March 3, 1&78.
''To Keep It Holy"
OVER IN SAVA NAH there has
sprung up quite a little flurry over
the matter of Sunday movies. It i3
a right healthy sign when, in a city
the size of Savannah, there are still
Christian men and women who be­
lieve in the sanctity of the Sabbath
day.
This most recent flurry started
when the ministers (some of them)
brought attention of the city admin­
istration is the fact that the picture
shows were ignoring he legal hours
prescribed for their Sunday opera­
tion. Incensed at this action on the
part of the ministers, the operators
went on a sort of "hunger strike."
They refused to operate even upon
the hours permitted. It is not record­
ed that this last action of the op­
erators made mnny of the churchmen
angry, but the agitation which
has
been brought about has at least de­
veloped a new interpretution of the
Commandment in regard to the Sab­
bath day.
From his pulpit one of the most
elegant and cultured members of the
cloth announced hi. toleration of the
Sunday movies in these words: "If
it's all right to go to the movies on
Wp.dnesday, it:'s all right on Sunday."
Plain words these, whicb set at
naught tbe sanctity of the Sallbabh
day in' one full swoop. The Com­
mandment handed to Moses, and by
him down to the present day, desig­
nated the Sabbath as ditTerent from
Wedne3day-a day to be kept holy.
Even those things which were need­
ful and right on Wednesday were
forbidden on the Sabbath day because
of it. sanctity. And yet the modern
interpreter has promulgated the law,
"If it's permissible on Woedncsdny,
it's all right for Sunday," or words
to that effect.
And that is one reason for the de­
parture from issue3 equully vitul as
the holy Sabbath-a tolerance on the
part of religionist spokesmen who
give authority for a setting aside of
God's holy law. The Sabbath is be­
ing destroyed occause professing
Christi:ns are "becoming morc tol­
erant of questionable conduct.
Wisdom and Poverty
;WE ARE AMAZED sometimes at the
close relationship of wisdom, pov­
erty and liberality. We wonder
if
this relatioAship is inevitable or
merely coincidental? You, too, have
probably noticed that those who have
been least sucoessful as measured
by standards whiCh apply to wealth,
are often very wise in their own ca­
pacity to ndvise nnd very limited
in
their capacity to share in the bear­
ing of burdens which the}' would place
upon others' shoulders.
proposed "bond fire," which is [\ w'!y
the world has. We've observed a lo�g
time that liberality exists largest in
the minds of those who contribute
least. crt is apparent that poverty
and liberality are close akin-liber­
ality with what belongs to others!
The most generolls persons we know
are those who vote burdens upon the
shoulders of others. Have you not
noticed that?
Now, as to the proposal to burn the
entire bond issue when the war has
come to an end, nsbody will take that
seriously; but there might at least be
this possibility, and we can easily as­
sent to it-those who want to bu!'n
their bonds can do so, and as citizens
of the United Stutes we give not only
our perm.ission, but our thanks. As
for th_e little bond we hold, "" shall
expect our government to gh-e us
back our loan when it is in position
tQ do sQ; and in the
meantime we
shall be making such contributions
toward that repayment as is deemed
equitable and fair. We shall
110t
wanf any crackpot to compel us
to
forfeit that which we 'have advallced
as a loan.
Urgent Need Exist. Now
For Mathematicians At
Attractive Wage Scales
The United Stutes civil service com­
mission has announced that it is ac­
cepting applications for mnthemati­
ciana ut salaries from $2,433 to $4,428
n y ar including overtime pay.
These
posttions are in Washing-ton, D. C.,
and in other pnrts of the United
States and its terr-itories and pos­
sessions.
No written test is required for
positions us mathematicians, but. ap­
plicants must have had from three
to eight yean of experience. Edu­
cation may be substituted in part for
experience There are no age limits
for these positions.
The commission has also announc­
ed an amendment to announcement
330 which provides that approximate­
ly 3"1. hours will be required for the
examination for luborntory mechanic
($1,752 a year).
Applications for these positions will
be accepted by the United States civil
service commission until the needs
of the service have been met.
Appointments will be war service
appointments and will he made in
accordance with Man Power Commis­
sion policies and employment stabili­
zation programs. Applications are
not desired from persons now using
their highest skills in war work.
Further information and applica­
tion forms may be obtained from the
commissions local secretary, D. R.
DeLoach, at Statesboro, Ga., Or from
most first and second-class post of­
fices, or the United States Civil Serv­
ice, Washington, f. C.
Ogeechee River Soil
Conservation News
By J. R. KELLY
Henry Blitch planted twenty-five
acres of blue lupine last week. From
past experience Mr. Blitch states that
he gets much better results by s"wing
winter legumes and fall grain during
the month of October regardless of
dry weuther.
Waldo Johnson also planted twen­
ty-five acres of blue lupine and one­
half acre of wild winter peas lost
week.
The wild winter pea is a winter
legurrre that has been grown exten­
sively in the Black Belt Of Alabama
and Mississippi. This legume is win­
ter hardy and produces Jarge yields
of seed. It has been used primarily
as a gl'azing crop and fOr hay. It has
ulso been pastured from late De­
cember until May.
Several mo.re patches of this wild
winter pea will be planted in Bul­
loch county to find out if it is adapt­
ed to this county.
CARD OF THANKS
I am taking this 'method by which
to express thank to my friends for
theil' kindnesses to me during my l'e­
�nt confinement in the hospital and
since my retu!'n home. Especially
would 1 thank the doctors who we1'e
so constant in their attention to me
during my long illness.
C. E. ANDERSON.
Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis
Chronlo bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron­
chitis Is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with nny medl­
ctne less potent than Creomulslon
which r;oe. right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
"oothe and heal raw, tendoI', !n1Iamed
broncPJal mucous membranes.
Creomulslon blends beech wood
creosote byspecial processwith other
tlm� testcd medicines for cougbs_
It contains no narcotics.
No matter bow many medlctnes
YOU have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creornulslon with
the understanding you must Ilke the
��£tl�i���lf�n"Jl�r.�:.'����h.;lcei;;
heve your money baCk. (Adv.)
BULLOCH 'I1IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, OCT. 19, 1944
LOST-Somewhere on the streets of
Statesboro Monday morning, small
leather pocketbook containing $16 in
currency; no other papers by which
to identify; will pay suitable reward
to finder. MRS. W. L. WATERS, 24
North Zetterower avenue, phone 187-L
(5octltp)
A PRAYER
By BETTY HELMUTH
ARRIVES OVERSEAS
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones has been no­
tified of the a rrival in Franca of
her
SOil, Cpl. Bas.I Jones.
WILL FISH NESMITH POND, OCT. 18-19
I WILL FISH THE NESMITH POND
ON
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, OCTOBER
18th - 19th
EVERYBODY COME!
PLENTY 01'1 FISH!
D. H. SMITH
Father in h avon, tonight I pray,
Take care of OUI' boys who are fat'
away;
Help them and keep them safe in thy
Ble�:t'��em and guide them "Som13-
where" over there.
Bring them home safely, dear God,
above;
'We here are longing for those whom
we love.
Though some are sleeping, forever at
rest,
'Ve understand your own way is best.
All that we ask-for which we pl'2a­
Send Us OUr loved ones and let Us be
free.
Let them. be well and happy again
When the,. come back home forever
-Amen.
IN FRANCE
Mr. and 'Mrs. Grnnt Tillmon
have
been notified of the arr-ival in France
of their son, PIc. Jack
Tillmun.
A FE\-" D�S AT HOME
Yeomun 3/e .lchn B. Skinner, who
is tutioned at Fort Pierce, F'la., was
at home for a few days with his par­
ents, 1\011'. and Mr3. Bloys Skinner,
last week.
Keep Your Clothes
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost you much.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FEELING OF
PRIDE AND COMFORT.
Stay fresh and neat-let us keep your
clothes fresh and neat.
WOUNDED IN ACTION
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges, of Sa­
vannah, have b en notified that their
son, Levaughn, has been
wounded in
action in the European theater. He
REGISTER PLAY-NIGHT
. is a grandscn oI Mrs. J. W. Hodges,
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR of Statesboro.
Register play-night was a big sue- J .
cess last Wednesday night. A big
DINNER GUESTS
birthday cake was baked for Lavean
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tanke_rsley
Jones, Mary Manuel and Bruce Pr03-
and Mrs. B. J. Akins had as dinner
ser. Everybody got a piece of the
guests Sunday Mr: and Mrs. A. C.
cake.
Tankersley, Mrs. Jim Cason, Mr. and
Mrs. Lamar Rotchkiss, and Rev. J.
R. Cannon, of Savannah.
RETURNED TO CAMP
Pvt. Albert M. Wilson left Mon­
day for Fort Warren, Wyoming, after
spending fiIteen days with his wife
and aon. Mrs. \Vilson and son are
milking their home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McGalliard.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine StreetAnother new attraction was square
dancing which everybody enjoyed.
The next play-night will be on
Wednesday, October 25th, on which
Carolyn Bohler, Bobby Jean Neal and
Kate Kennedy's birthday wiil be
celebrated.
The FFA chapter will be the hosts
for the next time.
Pvt. W. J. Ackerman, of Fort Ben­
ning, was at home last week end.
Betty Sue Brannen and Bet.ty Till­
man, of Wesleyan Conservatory, visit­
ed with their families here last week
LET US
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Daughter,
Virginia Lee, Mrs. Grover Brannen
and daughter, Betty, and Shirley La­
nier visited in Savannab Wednesday.
They visited places of historical in­
terest and had lunch at the Ogle­
thorpe Hotel.
WEATHERSTRIP your house before winter
--and--
INSULATE ATTIC also to save heat and fuel
IWe use heavy gauge zinc tongue and groove
weatherstripping just released by the gov­
ernment, and Rockwool insulation. There is
nothing better,
CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE.
end.
Man Cannot Live
ON BREAD ALONE. WHY?
FOR THE SAME ;REASON
YOUR HOG CANNOT THRIVE
ON PEANUTS AWNE (VERY
LONG).
THE BODY IS COMPOIiIED
OF SEVERAL MINERALS,
VITAMINS, PROTEINS,
FATS, ETC.
TO GET mESE ELElMENTS
REQUIRES A VARIETY OF
mn'ERENT FEEDS OR A
GOOD MIJIIERAL SUPPLE­
MENT-NOT JUST PEA­
NUTS ALONE.
FOR YOUR MINERAL NEEDS SEE
YOUR WATKINS MAN
J. H. Simpson
Statesboro, Ga.
I. G. WILLIAMS,
Groveland, Ga.
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody Music Club m.et on Oct.
10th at 8 o'clock, with Barb'ara Ann
Brannen at her home on South Main
street. Mrs. Hilliard read about sev­
eral musicians and asked us questions
about what �he had read. Several
girls read short topics on music
Mrs. Brannen served del.cious refresh­
ments of sandwiches and punch.
Our next meeting will be on Nov.
7th at the home of Betty Brannen.
All members are urged to come.
BETTY BURNEY BRANNEN,
.
Reporter.
Walter Aldred Co.
Phone 224.
38-40 West Main Street
LOST-On Dover road Saturday of
last week, purse containing gas­
oline stamps, various papers bearing
my name, and around $8 in cash;
finder mBy ret�in cash if he will re­
turn the purse and papers. C. J.
WATSON, 129 Cotton avenue.
(50ctltp)
FARM FOR SALE-125 acres, 60 in
cultivation, 2 houses, barn and to­
bacco barn, 2 miles west of Portal
on Route 80, 2% acre tobacco allot­
ment; $1.600; terms. CHAS. E.
pONE �EALTY CO.
(120ct4tp)
CITY REGISTRATION
The registration book! of tbe cit,
of Statesboro opened on September
1, 1944, and will close on October 16,
1944. Any person desiring to register
in order to qualify torvote in city elec­
tions may call at the office of
the city
clerk. Registration i. peTl!'anent, it
not bping neces.sary to reglster
eacb
year.
The American Legion Post
ANNOUNCES
A 'Bulloch County
J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
(7sep6tc)
VICTORY FESTIVAL
And Celebration
LI SENSArmN�l
SHOWS
I 6
THRILUN,G
BIG RIOES
140·foot High Aerial free Act Nightly
Dis�laying Appliances, Machinery,
Home Articles of Bulloch County_
Rides •• Shows: 'Concessions
Children Admitted FREE!
- Thursday White
FOR ONE WEEK BEGINNING
Friday Colored
Bulloch Equipment CO.
PHONE 582
Next To Jaeckel Hotel .
Carl Franklin H. V. Franklin Jr.
OCTOBER 23rd, 1944
IN FRONT TOBACCO .wAREHOUSES
WE USE"ONlY GENUINE
MAYTAG - 't?UILT' PAR�
COMMISSIONERS' SALE·
Farmers Take Steps GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
To Protect Tobacco
We, the undersigned as commission-
ers, by virtue of an order of the judge
--- of the superiOr court of the Ogeechee
Bulloch county farmers desiring to judicial circuit appointing us as such,
use cyanamid 01' other weed control wi}} sell at public outcry, within
the
measures on their tobacco beds need legal hours
of sale, before the court
to prepare the beds at least 60 days IIl.0use . in Statesboro,
Bullocb county,
before planting the seed and work in
veorg18, on the first Tu�sday m No-
I
. I
vember, 1944, the followmg descrIbed
t 1e matel"la . trnc.t of land to-wit:
.
Cyanamid will kill tobacco seed That certa!n tmct of land located
just as it, does weed and pest seed. in the
47th G. M. district of Bulloch
Sewral beds in nearby counties were county, Georgia,
containing one hun­
treated with this products last yeal'
dred seventy-four (174) acres, mOl'e
We have in mind specifically a re-
01' less, bouDded nOl'th by lands of
and at least a 90 pel' cent control of Robert Brown and W. A. Brannen;
cent crackpot proposition to settle weeds was procured. east by lands of Mrs. C.
H. Cone;
the war debt against the nation when The material is put on the well south by lands of
H. M. Gardner, and
the war is over by simply inviting prepand bed at th" rate of one pound
west by lands of H. M. Gardner.
those persons who hold bonds to as- to ach square yard of bed 60 says or
Terms of sale, cash.
semble in groups at central public more pl'ior to seeding. It is best to This OdOb��h;�a�94���
ee e ee ee
places und lay their bonds upon the split the application, putting on about
CHAS. E. CONE,
fire. Thus .""ry vestige of debt two-th;rds of the pound and working
R. J. BROWN,
against the nation would be wiped it in some two inches deep, then put
J. G. WATSON,
.o.ut, and the matter would
be so the l'emnindH of the pound 011 going I
Commissioners.
�Imple that It would chal'm a stagger_ I the other way 011 the bed and work-I LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
mg w011d. And whence comes
the ing it in nearer the top of the bed. Annie
Cone \Vheaton, plaintiff, vs.
proposition? You would ea�ily guess The bed should be wet down tho1'-
Alexander WheatoJl,\ defendant.-
it comes from SOUlces \v�lIch would ollghly and let stand for the two
Suit for total Diverce, in Superior
make the least contributIOn to the
Court of Bulloch County, October
months. Term, 1944.
To Alexander Whe.ton, defendant in
said matter:
You are hereby commanded to. he
and appear at the next term
of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
to answer the c?mplaint of ,the .pl.in-I
tiff mentioned 111 the .captlon. 1Il.
her
Ieuit against you for divorce.Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
'This J2th day of September, 1944.
HATTIE POWELL, Deputy Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch Cou"ty,
Georgia, O. C.
(14sep5tc)
•
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FOR RENT-Nicely furnished apart-
Miss Bertha Freeman spent the CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
ment with private bath nnd gas I
week end in Savannnh.
heat. Phone 320. (J90ctltp) B. H. Ramsey and Gesmon Neville
FOR SALE-Three hundred gallons were vi itors in Savannah Friday.
good, heavy cnne syrup in No. 10 I Mr. and Mrs. William Smith arecans and J,!gs. B. R., OLLIFF. (50c3t. spending several days this week in
FOR RENT - FurnIshed apartment, Atlanta
three rooms, SCI' ned porch pri- .. ,
vote bath. 450 outh Main �treet MISS
MIldred Dominy left Saturday
Call 174-M. (19octltp)
for New York. where she will spend
FOR SA LE-Large quantity of gal-
ten dRYS.
Ion jugs and quart bottles for syrup. Mr. and Mrs. :Jim Donaldson
were
ROY ALDRED, 15 Denmark street, visitors in Savannah laat Wednesday
Statesboro. (190ctltp) afternoon.
FOR SALE-Seven-room house, good Miss Vivian Waters spent the week
, condition, Inman street, neal' school;
price, $4,000 easy terms. JOSIAH
end with her grandmother, Mrs. John
ZET'FEROWER. (190ctltp) Paul Jones.
FOR SALE-Bay mare mule weigh-
Pvt. Robert Bensoe, of Camp Pick-
ing about 1,200 pounds; gentle and ett, Vu.,
is spending a week with his
work anywhere. J. H. GINN, Rt. 1, family here.
Brooklet, Ga. (190ctltp) Mrs. H. D. Anderson is spending
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, good awhile-in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs.
condition, West Main street.; priced W E C rte
at a bargain for quick sale. JOSIAH
. . a r.
ZElTTElROWER. (190ctltp)
Carl Hodges, of Savannah, visited
FOR SALE-Quantity of clean syrup I
during the week with his mother, Mrs.
bottles-quarts, half-gallons and J. W. Hodges.
gallons. MRS. S. c. GROOVER. 202 E. C. Oliver was
in Abbevllle dur­
·North Main street. (190ctlte). ing the week end for the wedding of
FOR SALE-Two sets block a.nd Miss Edith Oliver.
tackle (metal double pulleys) wltb Albert Key, merchant marine, is
rope; one metal double pulley. MRS.
J. P. BEALL, Brooklet. (1020ct2tp)
spending sometime here with his
FOR SALE-Store equipment includ-
mother, Mrs. Ora Key.
ing cash register, show case, coea-
Mrs. Olice R. Evans and little
cola box, pair computing scales. daughter, Janell, are visiting Cpl.
GROVER STUBBS, 229 West Main Evans at Camp Wheeler.
street. (190ctltp) Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and
FOR SALE-Pre-war used kerosene Cecil Waters were visitors in Savan-
range; porcelain lined insulated
oven, in good condition; bargain for
nah during the week end.
cash. SCOTTIES GRILLE.
Fred Hodges Jr., G. M. C, student,
(l90ctltc) spent
the week end with his parents,
LOST-In Statesboro Wednesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hodges.
this week, gold open-face South Friends will regret to learn
that
Bend watch with chain attached; re- Mrs. Brooks 1,. Akins is very ill at
ward to finder. R. S. NEW, States-
boro, Ga. (19octltc)
ber country hOme with Brill. fever.
FOR RENT-Farm of 86 acres in
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver had as FLEW FROM
CEDARTOWN
cultivation in Hag-in district; good their
week-eend guest Mrs. Roth Lieut.
Emerson Anderson, who has
land; will rent for cash or share-crop.
Shaw McDiarmid, of Raeford, N. C. recently
been advanced to that mnk,
J. H. LORD, 304 Montgomery street, Mrs. E. C.
Boatman has arrived was at home for
several days as the
Savannah. (190ct2tp) from Tampa, FIa., for a stay with guest
of his mother, Mrs. J. J. E. An­
FOR SALE-Living room.he�ter, one her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alien. derson, during
the week, being ac-
kerosene heater, one MaJes.tlc ran IN, . - Mrs. John Willcox and Mrs. Allen companied by his wife,
the former
one metal bedstead and sprmgs;
can!, Ced rt H'
be seen at 12 Nortb Mulberry street, I
Mikell have returned from Eastman, Miss
Helen Elder, of a Own. 1.
Statesboro. (190ctltp) where they spent
a month with rel- mother had
visited with them in Ce-
FOR SALE-12 gauge double-barrel
atives.
dartown and Lieut. An.erson brought from a visit with relatives in Savan-
shotgun: forged steel barrels;
.will Mr. and Mr3. J. B. Dunham, of his wife
and mother in his plane from nah.
shoot hJOgh pO,wered. shells WIthout Guyton, spent Sunday with her broth-
that place to Statesboro. Lieut. An-
danger of bursting; price $20. SCOT- er and sister A P Belcher and Mrs
derson has been located on Dutch
ATTENDED ASSOCIATION
TIES GRILLE. (190ctltc).
,." h
WANTED _ Nice three-room apart-
NellIe Lee.
.
Isla.n�, on the Coa�t of
Sout
Amer-l
Among those. fro� State3.boro at-
ment furnished or urlfurnished for
Mr•. Henry McArthur and lIttle ica, slllce
last Christmas. tendIng the PnmltIve BaptIst
asso-
lady a�d two-year-old child; pe;ma- daughter, Deal,
visited during the HOME ON FURLOUGH
ciation last week at Cedar Creek, we",:.
nent occupancy desired. Call
MRS. week with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
.
.
h h
Mrs. V. F. Agan, Mrs. W. H. De
'SHIELDS KENAN, 325-R. (19octltp) B. A. Deal.'
Cpl. S. J. Parrish, who IS Wlt
t e
lJoach, Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs.
STRAYED Monday afternoon from M' B tt T'II W I
C n
marin', detachment, USS Tuscaloosa,' Henry Waters, ··Irs. DI'ght Olll'�,
.. -s.
-
"t
ISS e y I man, es eyan 0
-
"
II nu
my home at Colfax, Esqulmo Spl z servatory student, spent the "'2ek
is at hom.e on forlough. He and �IS J. J. E. Anderson ond Mrs. J. H. Rush-
lTlale about year old; wllJ appreciate .
sister, Mrs. Henry Anderson, are
VlS�
ing.
information or return. MRS. AR-
end With her parents, Mr. and
Mrs,
iting relatives and his busines3
aS80- _
NOLD ANDERSON. Rt. 4, States-
Grant Tillman. ciates in Orlando' and Daytona Beach,
boro. (190ctltp) Miss Audrey Cartledge
has return-
Fla., for a few days.
LOST-Monday morning in States- cd from Cordele,
where she spent sev-
bol'O one bill ,fold conteining my era I days on business
with the Mc­
registi·�tion c�rd, B-book gas �tamps, Clellan Store3.
also driver's license' no money,
finder
. I
pleuse return to'JOHN CARLOS
MIS3 Betty Sue Brannen, Wes eyan
BUIE JR. (190ctltp)
Conservatory student, spent the
week
WANTED _ Combination telephone end
with her parents, Mr. and Ml's.
lineman, draft exempt, physically Em(lry
Brannen.
able to do any kind of teleph�ne
re- Miss Martha Jean Nesmith
has re­
pair and maintenance work;
WIll Em- turned to Atlnnt;t after a w�:ek�end
sider a I"arner. STATESBORO
T L
.. . d M
EPHONE CO. (5�ct4tP) I VISIt
WIth hel' parents, Mr. an rs.
WANT,ED _ Farmer for ,two-hors�
Josh T. NesmIth. .
farm for next yesr;
share-crop Pete Royal spent the week end
WIth
plan; also am in market for
washpot1 l'"zlatives in Atlanta. Mrs. H. �, Roy­
t�n gaillolls or over; also
for sale al is spending seversl daY3 thiS
week
turpentine still nnd fixtures. (J:i?; with relatives there.THOMPSON, Rt. 1, Statesboro. 1 -
d Seaman 2/c
Haynes Waters and
FOR SALE-Two-horse farm, goo f S
h
land. two'" houses, four acres tobac-
Miss Dorothy. \VAters, ("I avanna.,
co allotment, 12 mil"5
north States- spent the we-,k end as gue3ts
of lIh.
boro two miles off Millen paved l"Pod; and Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey.
pl"ic� $2,750; u ba.rgnin, will not bI-� Miss Carmen Cowart will arrive
for sale after thIS week. JOS��) this evening from Brenau College to
ZETTEROWER.. k (b190ckft �t spend the we-,k elld with her parents,FOR SALE-SolId oa rea a.
room suit, $20; double bed,
sim- Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Cowart.
.
mons �lPrjngs, $10; .hU'gc. iood safe, Mr.
and Mrs. Howell DeLoach
VIS­
$15; all pl'e-war artIcles",
A-J co�- ited theil' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John
dition can be seen lit E. D. LANI_ERvS H. Brannen and MI'. and Mrs. Caro­
place neal' BI'ooklet Satur�f��c��i Iyn DeLoach last week end.
4th, at 5 p. m. .
.
.
h' Bish Murphy
and daughters, Jan,
STa��t�E�50 :����s,h�����e '��Igf��:' Pat and .Lynn, spent Monday
in .All-
flanks and tail wearing
stecl yOKe, gusta With IVlrs. Murphy,
who IS a
mm·lied crop ;nd split in . one eal·, patient in the h("lspital
there.
split in other; will pay
SUItable M- Cpl. and Mrs. Paul Sauve
have re­
ward for informatIOn. LER(Oi Slt i turned to Charlotte, N. C.,
after
MONS, Rt. 4, Statesboro.
1 oct P
d' a week with her pal'2nt3,
M male year-
spen mg
L�i�T-wi��t�vhrt�O I��:, w;ight 450 MI'. and Mrs. Alfred
Dorman.
poun�s, tag No. 570; Illst heard of Sgt. and Mrs. Elloway
Forbes and
was northeast of
Statesboro; anyone smal1 daughWl", Lynn,
have returlJed
knowing of his whel"enb�ut� pIOaN� to Fort �'Iyers, Fla., a.fter a visit
with
110tify F. C. PARKER
01 Gb· I? MI' and Mrs. Cecil Waters and Mrs.
ALD MART1N, Rt. 1, States
010.
(19octltp)
J. E. Forbes.
.
ESTRAY-Thel'e came to my
place Mrs. Chades NeVIls. had as
week-
on Thursday of lust week, tw� m�re end gU'3stS
Warrant. Offjcer and Mrs.
mules, one mouse
c\)lored welg�I;� Jimmy COOp'ZT, of Hunte!J· Field, and
about 1,100 pounds; d
other b cn� Petty Officer and Mrs.
James Jones,
w'�ighs about 900 poun s;f
owner
ses Fernandina, Fla.
TeCOVeJ' upon payment 0 ex-pcn
.
BEN G. COLLINS, Rt. 4,
Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, of Nor-
(190ctltp) folk, Va.,
who spent last week as
FOR SALE-435 acres,
100 cultivated; guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays,
good land, fencing poor, elYrtroo� left Sunday for 3 visit in Miami be­
house, five acres tobacco an
0tm:�t' fOl"'a returning home.
house, fiv'3 acres
tobacco a ,
20 foot barn some very good
hard- 1\1rs. W. R. Lovett, who has been
wood good g;·owth timber, about hadIf with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Ha�ry,
N'I d Grovelan
.
w�y between
eV s anOSIAH ZET: Smith, for several weeks,
left last
PTl'R6�ER,cre,.
$8.00. J (190ctltp) week for
Wichita Falls, Texas, to
TE join her husband, Sgt. Lovett.
WANTED 01' M' M
.
I f ter work'
Mrs. James IV&r, ISS ary
YoungbgJr s tora��unattractive; :l!eat.h and Lieut.
Evans Heath, �f
m��{ e a�e: ood hours; meals Waynesboro, spent
a few days thIS
go pay 1 . h d Apply I week as guest3 of Mr. and
Mrs. A.
a�OR:IoSON'Su����TERIA, 1M. Bras;,ell. Mr. allli Mrs. Bras\V'�1I
S h I and iIhelT guests
spent Tuesday III
avanna . Savannah.
(288ep5'c)
BULLOCH TlMES'AND STATESBORO NEWS
( 190ct4tp)
MAKE HOME HERE
Capt. and Mrs. S. F. Miller and
small daughter, Martha Jan, will
be at home .n the Johnston apart­
ment on Savannah avenue n fter Oc­
tober 20th. MI·s. Miller will be re­
membered in Statesboro and Bulloch
county as the former Miss Louise
Pate. She has spent somettma here
with her aunt, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Iand as a teacher ill the county. Capt.Miller, a pilot on a B-24 bomber,
dompleted his thirtieth mission in
England before D-day. He received
the air medal, three oak leaf clusters
and the distinguished Flying Cress,
Re has been assigned to Chatham
Field as an instructor and while there
his family will be located in States­
boro.
A most delightful birthday dinner
was the one gh '1 in honor of Mrs.
Jacob Smitb at her beautiful country
home near Statesboro in observance
of her seventy-seeond birthday. Ap­
proximately 011'� hundred people en­
joyed the oecasion. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lee
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bishop and family, Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Hendrix and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Milledg-. Smith and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smith and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert S. Deal and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith
and family, Mr. and Mrs. We31ey
Chester and son, Herman Smith and
Misses Myrtice, Melba and Myra
Alice Prosser, all of Statesboro; Les­
ter Smith, Savannah; Miss Marjorie
Prosser, !lIacon; Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Strickland, Daisy, Mr3. Jim Stafford,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stafford, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Helfe.r, Mrs. Jarrres
B. Deal and daughter, Mr. �nd Mrs.
Dennis Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Hayes, Lamar Deal, Mrs. Jane Rob­
erts, Mrs. A. Brewton, Linton Deal,
Josh mal and son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Deal and children, all of Savannah;
N. A. Deal, Bill Deal, Mr. and MlO3.
Bennie Simmons and children, Gar­
field; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Best and
son, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Deal, J. M.
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Smith and
Dan Groover, Statesboro; Mrs. J. W.
Forbes and IIfrs. J. A. Bunce Sr.,
Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Beauford Tay­
lor, Talmadge Taylor, Mrs. Lane and
Kitty Deal.
HONORED ON BrRTHDAY
The family of Mrs. W. S. Preeto­
rius honored her on her birthday with
a family spend-the-day party at the
lovely country home of lIu. and Mrs.
Ed Preetorius. A birthday cake and
fall flowers decorated thoa long table
from which S1 delicious dinner was
served. About fifty relatives and
close friends joined Mrs. Preetorius
on this happy event. All of her chil­
dren were present with the exception
of Mrs. William T. Wright, of Mari­
anna, Fla. Out-of-town' guests were
Mrs. B. P. Maull, a sister, and Mrs.
E. L. Laverne, a niece, of Charleston,
S. C.
FAMILY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal entertain­
ed with a turkey dinner Sunday at
their home in hOnor of their son, Yeo­
man 2e James Deal, who spent sev­
eral days here with his family. Guests
we.re Yeoman and �us. mal and lit­
t.le daughter, Judith Ann; Mr. and
Mrs. Stothard Deal, Jesse Deal, Mrs.
William Deal of Savannah, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and daughter",
Patty and Janice, of Pembroke.
Mrs. Arthur Howard has returned
�8.95
classic ...
by KAY OUNHlll
r.waa 01 "'Guldor, Irl,,; 01 wIIsI, needle·slim
01 line. Here', I
\�;;;rtt clJlUlc you'll wtlr cloclt Ind calendlr Ilound I
Frl"
I nd.euy on your shouldert, thln�s
10 spetilt sleeve constrac-'
it:on. Beaulitully tliloJld ot Whlppet cloth, I Ilyon II.
blldine
� Duplex. Bei.e, IquI, blue, IlIen,
melon. 12 to�..
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. J. H. Hagin3 en�2rteined with
a family dinner Sunday in
honor of
Mr. Hagins, who was observing his
birthday. Guests included
Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hag,jps, Mrs. D. D. Arden,
Billy Hagins, Columbia, S. C.,
and
Mrs. W. E. Brock, Atlanta.
Edwin Banks, mounted coast patrol,
ha3 returned to Holly Beach, S. C.,
after a few days' visit with Mrs.
Banks.
CPO and Mrs. Billy Cone are vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
Offi­
cer Cone recently returned from two
years in the Pacific. During his
ab­
sence Mrs. Cone has been residing
with her parents in Brunswick.
SHOP nENRY'S FIRST
NOW IN ARMY
Pfe. Edgar Brannen, GOn of Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Brnnnen, a senior of
Statesb('lro High School, is now serv-.
ing in the United States Army.
OFFICE REMOVAL
I have moved from the court house
to the Bank of Statesboro bui.lding�
second tloor, tirst door to tbe left.
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
Have a Coca-Cola =The family welcomes you
\\I\:�'I1",--I\I'I_1,......
. . . or greeting new and old friends
Unexpected visitors can be expected in
wartime. Sons bring bome tbeir wives.
Soldiers ou furlough drop in without nouce. New neigbbors
come to call.
Witb wartime sbortages, a �imple but hearty welcome is
best. It's what you
share in frieddliness"not wbat you have, that counts.
There's no more friendly
greeting than Have a "Coke". And you can play
host on a moment's notice
when you have Coca·Cola on
hand in your refrigerator. Have a "Coke'! says
Welcome. , ; makes new and old friends feel at
home with you and yours, It's natural for popular names
to acquire friendly abbrevlao
dons. That's why you bear
Coca-Cola called "Coke",
IOTTLED UNDER ,\UTHIJIIYV Of THE
COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLIN& CO.
�
OI944n.C��
_'
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BUILDING SHIPS
CAUSES TROUBLE
Our plant will be located on the Georgia & Florida
Railroad near Darby's Mill.
Portal Poinlers
THE ATLANTIC TIE AND TIMBER CO.Miss Sarah Johnson visited at Syl.
vania Sunday.
M,-, and Mrs. Ed Smith visited Mr.
and Mrs. Olan Franklin Monday at
Attending the P.-T. A. council from
here Saturday were Mesdames Ernest
Womack, Comer Bird, Clarence Wynn,
and Roland Roberts and Misses Jesse
Wynn, Litn Gay nnd Ollie Mne Jerni-I
gan and Supt. W. H. Adams.
The first meeting of the Portal
P.-T. A. for the year elected the fol­
lowing ctficers: President, Mra.
Lemuel Bonnett: vice-president, Mrs.
Comer Bird; secretary, Mrs. Luke
Hendrix; treasurer, Miss Dorothy
Bonnett. The executive committee
of the P.-T. A. i sponsoring a Hal­
lowe'en carnival for Friday night, Oc.
tober 27, beginning at 8 o'clock.
Able-Bodied Seamen, Mates,
Radio Telegraphers Needed
For Troop and Cargo Ships
New cargo and troop ships are
rolllng. oit' the ways in Georgia and
elsewhere and must be manned with
merchant sen men. The War Ship­
ping Administration has informed the
'VaT Manpower Commission that sev-
eral thou and seamen must be re- Mr. and Mrs. George Temples, of
cruited immediately to man these ships Register, were guests of Mrs. John
that are conveying men and mu ni- Saunders Sunday.
tions to Europe and the faT Pacific. Rev. and Mrs. Bernard Brown and
"We cannot hope to march into Ber- children, of Metter. visited friends
lin and Tokyo until our merchant sea- here Sunday a.fternoon.
men and their ships have delivered Mr. and Mn. Jim Sparks and Mrs. ESTATE FOR SALE
war stuff so badly needed in ever-in- Arthur Sparks are visiting Sgt. Ar. The home place
of the late M:ke
creasing quantities," Thos. H. Quig. CPL. CHAS. E.
HOLLINGSWORTH,
thur Sparks in Alabama. Bland,
adjoining Georgia Teachers
ley, state WMC director said. son of Mrs. C. W. Hollingsworth,
W110 Ijollege, is being offered for sale. It
"We are informed by the War Ship- ;5 nOW in France,
attached to the Mrs. Mattie Webb and Miss
Laura is choice prop-arty, and persons in-
m-edical battalion; has been in serv- Jean Webb, of Statesboro, were week-
terested are invited to see us.
ping Administration that it needs ea- ice two years. His wife, formerly end guests of Mre. A. J. Bowen.
GLENN BLAND,
pecially engineers, r�dio telegraphers, �1iss Eunice Campbell, or. Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner and (190ct.-�ct
DAN E. BLA�.�.
mates and able-bod led seamen, who IS making her home with his mother.
u' � STRAYED _ Poll He;'tord
bUill
FOR SALE-65 acres, 50 cultivated.
are not now engaged in some other _ .• :..._ i
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner spent FOR·SA'i;:t.-I have few dres'::d'hens weighing around 800 pounds; left good land. four actes tobacco, two
vital war work. Men capable of fiJI, Manning Organization, W� Shipping ,sometlm, last.week
III Augu�ta to be for salii.-iCall me after 7 o'cl"ck'or my place about two weeks ago; will houses 12 mllesnorth Statesboro, two
ing these positions should apply' to -Administration, People's
Office Build- ne�r the hoapital,
where their br.oth. see me at office, 15 Courtland street. pay suitable reward for information. miles of!' Millen road; price $2,7&0.
thair nearest U. S. employment servo ing, Charleston, S. C.," State Director
er-in-Iaw, Mr. Adams, IS very sick. W. G. RAINES. (BoctLtp) R. G. DEKLE, Register, Ga. (5octltp JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (5octltp)
�e or wri� or w�e Rec�i�ent and Quig�y s��
.
�����������������������-������������������-
W. A. ROBERTSON JR., General Manager
402 American Bldg. Savannah, Ga.R·.idsville.
Dr. and MrJ. Oscar Johnson spent
several days last week w.th relatives
at Summit.
We announce the re-opening of our yard for
the purchase ofMrs. Willis Taylor,
of Savannah, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Stewart.
CROSS TIES AND PULP WOQD
of which J. A. Stewart, of Stilson, will be in charge. We
will be prepared to purchase your output in these U-nea
.and pay highest market price for aU you have for sale.
-A
.
• . • M...." I _-p
�-
.- "
P'"icl'ftl 01· F
'0111 luI E. R.jn�olJ '
D O"IIIO.t D
"
l
"
",y Colllp'ny Wilh P . "�'C', "glltin .11te Soulh,· '",clp.I OIJ;ce.
"We Believe In' The Sout�!"•• Stilson Siftings ••
.;._.�,
an operation, and is recuperating at
h is home here.
Mrs. J. H. Woodward spent Sun­
day with her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Hutchinson, and Cpl. Hutchinson, in
Savannah.
Miss Rebecca Richardson spent the
week ..nd with Mrs. J. L. Richardson.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell spent Monday in I
Statesboro.
•
Miss Chrbtine Driggers, of Geor­
gia Teachers Colleg-e, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Driggers.
Aiter visiting M,·. and Mrs. Bob
Pughsley, Mrs. R. L. Pughsley has
joined her husband, St. Sgt. Pughs­
ley, ut Daytona Bench, Flu.
James Davis was' called to Griffin
Sunday on account of the death of
his aunt.
Aiter visiting his mother, Mrs. Ada
Sherrod, H. L. Sherrod has returned
to Beaufort, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey and chil­
dren, (If Lanier, were guests of Mrs.
J. E. Brown Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Brannen, of
Savannah, spent the week-end with
1I1r. and Mrs. James F. Brannen.
Mn Dan C. Lee and children, Fred­
erick and Virginia, (If Savannah, vis­
ited their father, J. E. Brannen, Sun­
day.
J. A. Shuman has returned from the
Candler !Hospital nfter undergoing
"'-- .;-
/�remost Dairi
"
ago With a fixed �t�a.s established fifteen yearsSouth and a firm detenn� �h� great future of thedevelop its Vast .�atlon to help the So hoPPOrtunity in d . ue
• Few Southern k
airy farming.
ers now th t thmany millions of dolla
a e South importa
from other areas each
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•• Denma�" Doings ••
(Too late for last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyett visited
relatives in Pulaski Sunday.
Joseph Hagin, of the U. S. Ma­
rines. is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagin.
Mr. and Mrs. Cone Howell, of Sa­
vannah, were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Houston Lanier last week.
D. S. Fields, of the U. S. Marines,
of St. Peterburg, Fla., is spending a
few daY3 with his parents here.
M. E. Ginn, of the U. S. Navy, Iclt
during the week for New York after
having spent ten days with Mrs. Ginn
and other relatives here.
Chasrles Zetterl)wer, (If Brunswick,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
The Harville W.M.S. met at the
church for their regular meeting
Monday afternoon under the leader.
ship of M .... A. E. Woodward.
Billy Bragg entertained a number
of young folks Saturday night at
his home with a peanut boiling. Prom
was the main feature of the evening.
A large crowd was present.
Rev. B. F. Ropks filled hi. regular
appointment at Harville Sunday.
After services h.. and his family and
Mrs. A. E. Woodward attended Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Bradley's joint
birthday dinner at Leeficld.
Fun..ral services for C. C. (Lum)
Bell, who was fatally injured by a
truck on West Broad street, Ravan­
nah, last Friday, were held at Har­
ville church Tuesday afternoon and
were conducted by Rcv. Wm. Kitch-
·.ans, of Savannah. and Rev. Carl An-,
derson, of Statesboro.
i'Il"S. Mildred Junes and daugh�r,
of Metter, visit-ad Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jones last Sunday.
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower and Mn.
J. C. Buie visit<!d Mrs. ElIrl McEI.
veen in Statesboro Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowwer
wcre dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Lanier Saturday night.
Seaman 2/c Carroll Miller, of Camp
Melbourne, Fla., spent the week -and
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Miller.
M:ss Freida Brynnt and her moth.
er, Mrs. Winnie Bryant, of Savan·
nah, were guests of Mr. und Mrs. J.
H. Ginn Sunday.
Mr. and Mr3. Solomon Hood and
family, of Macon, and Pvt. and Mrs.
George O. Brown, of Spartaburg, S.
C., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Lamb last w...k. ,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn announce
the birth of a son at the Bulloch
County Hospital on October 12th.
Mrs. Ginn will be remembered as
Miss Margaret Denmark.
Jim King, colored. a highly re·
spected old darky who ha3 made hi.
home around Denmark for twenty-five
years on the farm of Miss Sam.. Zet.
terowcr, until last year when he mov­
ed to Stilson, was killed instantly
jumping from n truck, while under
the impression that the truck had
stoPF,d. He was a Christian and a
good citizen, and will be missed in Ithe home as well as in the community.
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$1,000 WAR BONDS
for the BEST LETTERS
on
:5kJ�'tQJiI1k1Wl�d�- �
FO'
. eln old, Presiden,
R£MODAIRIES OF THE SO�r
Identical priz�8 to auulta AND to children _ $1,000 War
Bonds, top pnzes - for tbe bellt letters tell ins how to im.
prove YOUR community.
Everybody hus ideas - NOW is the time to cas11 in aD
them! Enter this easy contcst! ], closes Octoher 31st:
Ask at Our nearest slore, Or write, ror the confeRt rules
and the free, helpful booklet "A Wartime P·rogrlllU for Ceoc.
Kia's Peacetime Progress."
Win a War Bond-START NOW!
GEORGIA
POWER
COMPANY
PLANTS IN. Jacksonville, Daytona B.ach, Orlando, Florida; AtI.nta, Columbus, Forsyth,
Thorn...
• ville, Savannah, Valdosti!l, Waycross, Georgiaj Birmingham, BurkvjJIe, Montgomery,
Thorsby, AI.bam.; Charlotte, N. c.; Spartanburg, S. c.; Bristol, Kingsport, Tenn.; Brooklyn, N. Y.; Pittsburgh, Pa.
<.
•
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SEVEN
! FAVORS CHANGE IN
COURSE OF STUDY TAX NOTICE�
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. Lillie Ezelle Graham Anderoon
vs. John Elmo Anderson-Suit for
Divorce, Bulloch Superior Court,
Ocloober Term, 1944.
To John Elmo Anderson, defendant
in said case:
You are hereby commanded to be
nnd appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch' county,
The democratic form of govern- Georgia, to answer the complaint
of
Ithe plnintiff, mentioned in the cap­ment's greatest enemy is not Hitler, tion in her suit 8g6inst you for di­Tojo, John L. Lewis or Sewell Avery. vorce.
but "the so-called respectable college Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
professor, protected by a barrage of judge of said COUtt.
academic freedom, who is doing his
This the 16th day of September,
best to convince the students under
1944.
HAT'l\IE POWELL,
him thnt living a clean life is a joke, Deputy Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
that God is a myth, and that the FRED T. LANIER,
ideals set forth in the declaration of Attorney for Plaintiff. (2hep4tp)
independence are imagnary," accord- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
ing to Dr. S. V. Sanford, chancellor GEORGIA-Bulloch' County. :::::::::::::::::::::;::::::�::::�=����======
of the Georgia University System.
Mrs .. Carrie S. Griffin having ap-
plied for a year's support for herself FOR SALE-At nuction Friday,
Oc·
In an address to the Alabama Ki- from the estate of her deceased hus- tober 20th, at 10 a. m. at my home
wanians, Dr. Sanford declared that band, James R. (Rob) Griffin), notice six miles north of Statesboro,
one
"no nation or civilization ever is hereby given that said application l·horse (Hackney wagon,
one riding
crumbled until its people first fell in will be heard at my of!'ice of the
first cultivator, one weeder, one middle
moral principles. Our future place Monday
in November, 1944. buster and other farm implements.
This October 9, 1944. Mrs. B. J. AKINS, Rt. 3, Statesboro.
in the world will depend upon the J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary. (120ctltp)
����the�i1�� oow grow�g iii�������������iji�iiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiii�iup." .
Never again, he asserted "should
we be lulled to sleep by pacifiats and
sootb-snyers," but the United States
should maintain a nation watchful
and ready fOr large eventualities.
"No nation is stronger than its
home, which is the cornerstone of I
democracy," he told the Kiwnnis del­
egates. U\Ve have a right to inquire Iinto the charncter of our. chi.ldl'en's
education. \'Ve have the inaliennble
right to sec that they are taught the
true pr inciples of Americanism and
nothing more.
.
"Parents must accept the responai­
bility of seeing that this education is
properly given for n safer and bet­
ter nnion. To use this great chance
more wisely than we did after 191811is a trust that we hold alike for our
honored dead, for the living and for
Ithe generations yet unborn!'
No Experience Required To Hold These
Good Paying
WARJOBS
Chancellor Sanford Urges
.Teaching of American
Principles In High School The Tax Books are now open for payment.
Please call and pay your 'taxes
LARGE PERMANENT PAPER PLANT
At Savannah, Georgia
Which is presently engaged in the production of urgently
needed shipping containers has immediate
openings for
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
MACHINE GIRLS AND MACHINE
OPERATORS
MALE OPERATORS HELPERS
AND LABORERS
WANTED - Farm of approximately
125 acres, 75 to 80 in culltivation
without stumps, balance in pasture
land; must have timber and water In
pasture; good dwelling and outbuild­
ings; desire red pebbly soil; no other
kind considered. Address E. S. COX.
1517 Bull street, Savannah. (12octlt
Applicants for these War·Time Jobs with a Peace-Time,
Future wil be (J'rained and Paid Regular Wages
While They are Learning W A'NTEDI
Daily Bus Transportation to and from
Statesboro will be Furnish by
the Company One Million Pounds of
Full Information will be Furnished by
United Stales Employment Service Office
Statesboro, Ga.
I
PECANS
Persoss now engaged in essential industry (war work)
cannot be considered. 'For highest prices sell your entire crop
with the largest pecan dealers In
this section of the state
Ad approved by the Office of the War Manpower
Commission.
(190ct3t)
P.·T. A. MEETING ,
The regular meeting of the Nevils
P.-T. A. was held Thursday afternoon I
in the high school auditorium. The I
program chairman, Mrs. Delmas IIRushing, presented an � interestingprogram in which Miss Jeanette De- .
Loach had charge of the inSPiration."Mrs. R. L. Roberts led tm, singinll·
The following talk. were given: ] '���=i==�f�!!!��i�i�i�i�;�;!�ij���;��i����;��'Home Attitudes in Child Develop. Iment," by Miss Maude White; uHome r T-��Habits," by Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges; '" 'I�:-
;> .,.:
HHom� Recreation," by Mrs. Robert I'"
..
/
,
F. Young; "Home and Family Rela- ",,�.,�; b'
. ,,:P
tions," by Mrs. B. F. Futch. The �
.,y
P.-T. A. song was led by Miss Mauae -White and Mrs. R. L. Roberts. Mrs. - - - ....._-_ / - /LTom Edmunds, a representative of �-�- � ",.�the Georgia Power Company, wa. N E I C; H BO·
.
a guest at tire meeting. R 5A report of the district P.-T. A.
conference held in Claxton was g:ven. � ... _ •."""
.
/It was also reported that the by-laws I - "'�.' .�- - _. •• �@llllIIiof the Nevils P.-T. A. had been ap- �",�prov'ad by the state chairman of pro­
cedure and by-laws. The new reuc·
ation chairman, Mrs. Auley Mincey,
announced hoar committee members as
fol1ows: Mis3es Jane Hall, Miss
Maude White, Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and
Mrs. B. G. Futch. After the meet­
ing adjourned delicious refreshments
w-are served by the hospitality com­
mittee, Mrs. J. C Futch, Miss Win­
ford DeLoach, Mrs. Arlie Futch, Mrs.
Sylvester Andel'son, Mr3. Charles
Hodges, Mrs. Heyward Anderson Rnd
Miss Lucille White.
The following del·,gates from the
Nevils P.-T. A. attended the Bulloch
county P.-T. A. council at Stilson Sat­
urday: Mrs. R. L. Roberts, presi­
dent; Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges, Mrs.
Delmas RU3hing, the new council
president; Mrs. N. J. Cox, Mrs. O. E.
Nesmith, Mrs. J. M. Lewis, Mrs. J. M.
Creasey, Mrs. B. F. Futch. Mis�es \
Jane Hall, Maude and Lucille WhIte. IMRS. J. M. LEWIS,
Remembrance is a golden chain
Death tr ies to break, but all in vain;
To have, to hold, and then to part
Is thegreatest sorrow of one's heart.
The years may wipe out many things,
But this will wipe out never­
The m"ritory of, the happy dsys
When we were all together.
Children,
MRS. J. D. LANIER JR.,
MRS. T. J. HARVILLE,
MRS. JOE KISHEL,
THOMAS DeLOACH,
EDWIN DeLOACH.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Mrs. Carrie S. Griffin, administra- In loving memory of our dear mother,
trix of the estate of James R. (Rob)
Griffin, deceased, having applied for
MRS. ARNOLD DeLOACH,
dismission from said administration, who departed this life three years
notice is hereby given that said ap- ago, October 19,
1941.
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in November,
1944.
This October 9, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
IN MEMORIAM
W. C. Akins (it Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. ,
P;ETITION FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B. R. Olliff having applied for per.
manent letters of administl'ation upon
the estate of JI1.rs. Julia Dekle Olliff,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said aplication will be heard at my Ioffice on the first Monday in Novem.
ber, 1944. IThis October 9, 1944. PETITION FOR LETI'ERSJ. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. __
SUIT FOR DIVORCE -I GEORGIA-Bulloch. County. .Rebecca H. Bailey vs. Andrew Bailey M�s. J. W. Martm Alford haVlng
-Suit for Divorce in the SuperiOT, al'plted for permanent letters
of ad­
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia, :mm,stratlOn upon
the estate of J. W.
October Term, 1944. I M.artm, deceas�d. no.tlce. IS �ereby
To Andrew Bailey defendant in said b",ven
that sald apltcatlOn Will be
tte.'
I heard at my off,ce on the first Mon-
��u ;�e hereby commanded to be I day i;;
November, 1944.
and appear at the next term of the
ThIS October 9, 1944.
.
superior cOUit of Bulloch c?unty.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
Georgia, to answer the complamt of I PETITION FOR LETTERSthe plaintiff, m"ntio�ed in the ca!?- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tion in her suit agamst you for dl-\ Hinton Booth having applied forvorce. permanent letters of administration
WItness the H()norable T. J. Evans,
I
upon the estate of Mrs. Anme
E.
judge of said court. Smith deceased, notic.e is hereby
ThiS September 18th, 1944. given' that said application will be
HATTIE P�WELL, heard at my office on the first Mon·
Deputy Clerk Superwr Court. dHY in NOV'amber, 1944.
STRAYED-Male SlBlllese cat, stray-I
This October 9, 1944.
.
ed away about week ago; suitable
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
reward 101' infonnation. MRS. O. L. ", S S LE
McLEMORE. (J20ctlte)
I
ADMINISl RArRIX A
GEORGIA-Buliocn County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, Ga.,
I the undersigned w,1l sell, on the first
'I Tuesday
�n N ovem ber, 1944, between
the k!glll hours of sale, before the
court house door in SOld county. to the
highest b,dder, for cash, the foBowing
describ�d lands, to-Wlt:
Tract No.1, containing seventy
(70) acres, more or less, located in
the 44th G. M .. district of Bulloch
county, bounded north by lands of Joe
Durrence; east by tract No.2 of the
J. P. Foy estate lands; south by lands
of Reynolds-Manley Lumber Co�pa.
I ny, and west by lands of �- Gnner.
I
On this tract there lS a good growth
of young pine timber.
I
Tract No.2, containing 402 acres,
more or less, located in the 44th G.
M. distriCt of Bulloch county, and
bounded north by lands of Joe Dur·
I renee; east by lands of Mrs. Nan O.
'I Russeil and tract No.3 of the J.
P.
Foy estate lands; south by tract No.
13
of the J. P. Foy estate lands, a'ld
"",,st by tract No.1 described above,
public road the line. On this tract is
a good growth of young pines and
also a good pond site.
I Tract No.3, containing
583 acres,
more o.r less, located in the 1366th G.
M. of Evans county, bounded north
by tract No. 2 above described and
lands of Mrs. Nan O. Russell and
Aaron Munlin; east by'lands of Mrs.
Marian F. Olliff; south by lands of
Reynolds-Manley Lumber Company,
and west by tract No. 2 described
above and lands of Mrs. Nan O. Rus·
sell. On this tract of land there is a
good deal pf timb-cr and also pond
site.
Plats of said tracts may be s...n
upon request. Terms of sale, cash;
I purchaser to pay for revenue stamps.
I
This October 10, 1944.
MRS. J. P. FOY,
Administratrix of the estate of
J. P. Foy, deceased.
'F* WHEN YOU TRAVEL ..• D. aura to put identification ;ti·�;;; or tap-;;-;your bagga�l
to avoid del&,. 01' 10..... SUcken and tag- ar. available
at aU Gra,.hound bu. depots.
Does it aurprIae you to know that 6500
American communities are se"ed lrr
GTeyhound Linea ••• In other worda. your nelqhbors?
WelL U'. tru........and.
furthermore thOBe citi08 and towns are spread throuqhout the lenqth
and breadth:
of our qreat land.
GREYHOUND is happy to ahare In a qiant transportation ayatem
that hu
helped to Imlt a closer union of our youthful
nation. Whlle we strive today to
meet the demanda of America at war. we want you
to know that we are busy
at the same time planninq for ycur qreater travel pleasure
and profit In a post.
war tomorrow-plannlnq, to brlnq you traDllportation
advancemenlB .that reflect
the vision and rOBourcefulnesa of Greyhound.
Ours IB certain to be a "till more wonderful land to live
In when peace come..
:And your qood nelqhbor of tomorrow ';ay be hIBt a«;o.. the back ience-or
via Greyhound. lust aero.. the continent.
6500
American Communities are
Served by Greyhound Lines,Ohm. Publicity Committee.
It is only t,he ignorant who desp:se
education.-Publius Syrus, Senten­
tia-e.
A $1000 WAR BOND FOR
THE BEST LETTER
BETRAYAL
O ....,shaw-I heur that a German
soldier who calred Hitler an idiot
was tried by court-martial.
U. Simp-On what grounds?
O. Shaw-I imagine for betraying
a military secret.-Pathflnder.
Enter this cosy contcst
- jUlt
write n leiter on "5 Ways
to'
Make My Community Deuer.�
Everybody hus ideas on this­
bere's u dlUncc to Dlllke YOUR
idclls puy off'!
Ask ot our ncareet store, or
lend (I\JICK, for the contest
Tules m;d (ree booklet, "A War·
time l)rogram (or Geof8ill'S
PcncJti,me Progress" - b011l of.
fer helpful suggestions for ),our
IeHer •
Get husy NOW:"" try (0" •
$1.000 Wur Bond-the
contest
ends October 31st.
GEORGIA POWER CO.
THURSDAY, OCT _19, 1944
-----------------------------
"
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITfEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STOftY OF ALL
THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
•
•
MRS ARTHUIt TURNER, Editor
203 Coller i:oulevard
''':��,,�"'',,:';:::�:;;�::.: :.:II1Jetween Us I !!KE.r&�rINC�Est'Cll Cromartie Montgomery, Ala, Now that the OVCI seas Christmas I �: 1Sgt Molcolm Parker was a week d th b f 1 herespent Sun ay WI IS ami y shopping IS Over people are beginning ----=end VISItor here Capt Shields Kenan of Camp Stew to think of buying their own Christ, -=======-MIss Ruth Donovan visited art spent Tuesday with bls family mas gIfts early this year, and some �l �here during the week end' of the smarter ones nre boast ng of � �
M V J h 0 sited In Sa
here
1 5t having already bought many
of them
ISS ern 0 ns n VI Jack Blitch of Alabama spent a It Isn't hard to get the SPIrIt SInce
_ __�
vannah during the past week week here with Mrs Blitch and their we have been buying and wrapping
Dr and Mrs Bob West were VIS daughtcr Chatlotte for many
weeks with ribbons , seals
Itors 10 Savannah Monday evenmg Mrs Estelle Converse, of Atlanta etc,
S(\ before we know It many of
Mr and Mrs Walter Sewell, of Sa 11 d th week end WIth Mr
us WIll bc way down on OUI must hst
vannnh were week end VISitors here
WI spen e of names About the ntcest th ing- we
lind Mrs D B Turner know of IS the different mothers who
Mr and Mrs Everett Wllhams and Mr and Mrs Sam Dolan and fam are awappmg- toys for tho very young
son, Frank, were week end VISitors
m
ily of Waynesboro, were guests Sun that
cannot be bought this year Just
Atlanta day of Mr and Mrs L Sehgman
asking- around for a tricycle that a
----------------
MIS Sam VIctor and MISS Ruth M d M Irvin Aldred and
member of the family hus outgrown VISIT DR AND MRS
S h
r an rs g or a stray toy that the children are STAPLETON
Sehgman were visltcrs In avanna Mr and MI s Turner Lee and sons are tired of has alleady helped to solve
Monday spendIng th,s week at Yellow Bluff the problem for mallY of the motbers
L aut and Mrs Carl O'Mllhan spent
Mrs W H Woodcock has returned Mrs Ola Key IS spendIng some WIth young
ch,ld,en who call t find several days last week as guests of
from a VISIt WIth relattves m Savan t m In Augusta WIth her SIster, Mrs
these artIcles In the stores -At th" Dr and Mrs C E Staplcton Mrs
nah and Ne"'Ington
I e
h 1 III game
Frtday ntght httle Harry John 0 M,ll,un IS the fOlmer Mrs Wencfel BETA CLUB BANQUET
Mr and Mrs B V CollInS spent
Gertl udc MIlls W 0 IS sellous y aon was attI actlllg qUIte a b,t of at
Henry Mos"s and MIS A L Walle I tentlOn as he walked alound drassed
Stapleton Lant.Cr Lleut and Mrs The Beta Club ot the Statesboro
Sunday m Colhns as guests of Mr lVere In Atlanta dUllng thc week In In a full offIcers' untform even to the
O'Mllhan were recentty marned In I HIgh School met durIng the week at
nnd Mrs Leonard CollIn3 attendance upon the shoe fashIon cap
that seemed to fit pel (ectly The St LOUIS, Mo, where she was em· the home of EmIly Kennedy WIth Lu
Mrs W H Aldred SI spent a few show
soldIers on the grandstand trIed III ployed He IS beIng transferred from clle Tomhnson Dorothy Ann Ken
days th,s week In SwaInsboro as gucst Mr and Mrs Pate Bazemore, of :��;: ��e:;.e�o�'��v��leco��� �n�n:V:I'lt St LOUIS melitcal depot to Camp nedy and Betty Lane as co hostesses
of 141 and Mrs Jack DeLoach Savannah, spent the week end WIth Plobably the untform was as near to
Maxey, and for the present they WIll Plans wele made for the comIng year I
MI and Mre LoUIS Ellis and httle her arents Mr and Mrs Arthur Uncle Sam s army
as he wanted to leslde m ParIs Texas Lleut O'MII and also for the IllItlatlon of new
daughter, Sue, of Eastman, VISIted How:rd g.,t - QUIte an mtel'eatIng elderly llan IS a former reSIdent of PIttsburg, members M,ss MIrIam GIrardeau IS
here thIS wcek WIth Mrs Henry EllIS MISS MyrtIce Zetterower has I....
coupTe In town are Dr and Mrs J Pa d ff 1 t d
M d M J C H s d sons
B Woods T�a:r spent fifty years In
sponsor, an 0 Icers e ec e were
r an rs Ine an , turned to Atlanta after spendmg sev. Chma as mlSSlonatles and realed DINNER GUESTS PreSIdent, Bobby
Joe Anderson, VI""
Joe and JIm, of Savannah were the
I
ernl days WIth hcr parents, Mr
and qUIte a large famIly over there who Mr and Mrs Horace M,xon had as preSIdent,
Bal bara Frankhn secre
week end guests of Mr and Mrs JIm Mrs J L Zctterower came to AmerIca
for theIr educatIOn tary, EmIly Kennedy, t,easurer Ann
d d 1 guests Wednesday EnSIgn
and Mrs
Moore Mr and Mrs J S Murray and
and after beIng � ucate lere went MIlton W Turnel, Mr and Mrs J Attaway,
chamnen of entertaInment
Mr and Mrs Waldo Pafford, of elaughters Ann and JackIe, WIll spend
back to follow theIr parents' foot LIT 1 d J
1 t d d th k nd
steps The war caused them all to wohnEEI etaol etaOIn etaOIn etaol e
commIttee, UCI e om mson an une
e axton, VISI e urlng e wee e
I
the wcek end In Atlanta and
attend letuln and now the war IS causing B Lamer of Savannah Mr and Mrs Attawa,
program chairmen, Betty
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Fred the Navy Tcch football game one, of th",r number
to go back to S W Cltfton and famIly Mr and
Evans and Betty Lane, membershIp
T Lamer Dr and Mrs J B Woods weI...
Itl Cilln. He IS gOIng back th,s ",..ek MIS W P SIlls and famIly, MI and
chaIrmen Betty nean and Helen
Lleut and Mrs B S Matz have Atlanta a few days durIng the week
to hIS old home whel e he WIll agaIn Johnson, publtclty chaIrman, Doro
returncd to New YOI k after spendIng end for a short VISIt WIth theIr son
mInIster to many of them he beIng Mrs Emory Wllhams,
Mr and Mrs
d
k I h t M d
a doctor of some p,omInence How Grovel Stubbs and chIldren, Bobby thy
Ann Kenne y
two wee s WIt I er paren s, r an Dl J B Woods JI , who was enroute aver, thIS tIme most of h,s servIces and Peggy Mr and Mrs Thurman ATTEND CONCERT
M�r :n�e��;�n Sehgman MISS Ruth to ChIna d :::: �: ��:�n t��, �u�o�,��nbb��tl:� Saunders and famIly M5s D C
FInch Mr and Mrs Herbelt
SelIgman MIS Sam VIctor and MISS
Mr and Mrs Homar SImmons an Wednesday our town was almost over
and Mr and M,S Delma FInch and Mrs Verdle Hllll8rd Mrs J
Evelyn Rogers were vIsItors In Au·
duughtel Juhe, and Jack Burney flOWIng WIth teachers from far and
ston Mrs Roger Holland, Dr and
gusta Wednesduy afternoon spent
Sunday at Bartow WIth MIS near, as the dIStrIct G E A was hold MIS
Ronald Nell MI and MIS Col
MI S T F Brannen, Mrs Grady Gcorge
WhIgham, and wele nccom Ing ItS fall meetIng
at the Teachers PRESENT PROGRAM tharp and RIchard Stan attended the
M B ho College It gave OUI
ch,ldlen a hoh Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs Roger Hoi S h
SmIth Mrs Callie ,[homas nnd Ehza pan
led home by rs urney W day, and from allleports It leally was land Mrs E L Ballles, MIS B L
Helan Jepson concert In avanna
beth Thomas spent Sunday In Rentz spent
last ",eek there a hohday for some of the Juntors and SmIth MISS Malle Wood Ronald Nell
dUllng the past week
WIth Mr and Mrs Oswald Hadden MIS James Deal
and ltttl" daugh senlols -Sunday IS �Iome comIng day and Sgt Malcolm Parker formed a BACK FROM
PANAMA ZONE
MIS W,ll,an! Deal of Suvannah ter JudIth Ann
left durIng the week at the MethodIst chlllch
and It IS go h f
th II1g to brll1g vISItors flom far
and group gOIng to MIllen Tuesday after
MISS Ruth Sehgman, daug ter 0
who spent the w""k end WIth Mr and for KnOXVIlle
Tenn for a VISIt WI
neat The church has just had a new noon to plesent a mllslcal program at Mr and
Mrs L SehgmaQ has re
Mrs A M Deul at theIr home here, hel mother Mrs Cook They
were dress of paInt 111 preparatIOn and the Woman s Club at whIch tllne tumed to hcr
home here after havll1g
WIll leave durIng the week for Evans accompamad by Yeoman Deal, who, plans are beIng made
to enterta n the Eilts Arnall was the honor spent a year 111 the
Panama Canal
vlllc Ind fOI a VISIt WIth her hus afL"r a shol t stay thele
WIll rejOIn many vIsItors who WIll be here The Zone whele she was emploY"d
Ny k
two speakel s of the day need no In
band, Seaman 11c WIlham Deal hIS shIp In ew
01
troductlon to the people of our town,
ji.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii� and It IS gOll1g to be a bIg day
fOI
the whole town --Our gIrls at the Unt
verslty of Georgtn ale dOIng them
selves plOud the few week. they have
been thele The past week the dlffel
cnt sorOlltles \\!ere selectmg three
gills from thell pledges to repre
sent them at the SIgma Ch, derby
Th,s partIcular affall IS to sel"ct the
gill who WIll be gIven the honor of
beIng 'The Sweetheal t of S gma Ch,"
Out of the gills selected wele two
from OUI town Betty Blld Foy who
IS to be one of the leple entntlves of
Trl Delta and Ganelle Stockdale Iep
II esentIng A 0 PI Both these gIrls
ale cCltamly pletty enough to carty
off the honol Last week Mal y V,r
gl1ll8 Gloavel \\ho IS also a Ttl
Delta
pledge theIe, was Wlltt'cm up In the
Red and Black the college pupel for
beIng one of the best dressad gIlls on
the campus -WI�ROJ�� TOWN '
Purely Personal
Our work helps to retied the
spIrIt which prompts :you to
erect
the stone as an act of reverence
• and devotion Our expeneDc.
Ie at your servlee
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 State.horo.
a..
Mrs C E MIncey of
formerly of Portal, an
nounce the birth of a son Lynwood
Olltff, on October 11th Mrs MIncey
before her marriage was MISS Annie
Madge Hopper
SPELL-HODGES
Mr and Mrs J H Spell, of Swains
boro, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Dora Elizabeth, to
Inman W Hodges, son of Mr and
Mrs A T Hodges of Brooklet The
.marriage 18 to be solemmzed at an
eatly date MI3S Spell IS the sIster
of MIS Edgar Hal t and M,S J E
Blvkas, of Statesboro
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thui sday and Fr iday
"Christmas Hohday"
WIth Deanna DurbIn !lnd Gene Kelly
Stalts 335 533 731, 929
Also Pathe News
Saturday
"Nabonga"
Start 2 50 5 1� 7 46, 10 14
''Trail to l.iunslght"
Stalts 4 03, 6 31, 8 59
ALSO
"Jasper Goes Hunting"
(Cartoon)
Sunday "
"Henry Aldrich's LIttle Secret
Stal ts 2 15 3 56 5 38 9 20
(Closed 6 45 tIll 9 pm)
Mondav and Tuesday, Oct 23 24
"It Happened Tomorrow"
WIth LInda Durnell Jack Oakl", DIck
Powell
Starts 3 43, 5 40, 7 37 9 34
Wednesday Oct 25th
"Jungle Woman"
Acquannetta Evelyn Ankers,
J Cat 1'01 NaIsh
Starts 3 32 5 04 6 36, 8 08 9 40
ComIng Oct 26 27
"Follow The Boys"
Watch thiS SI)aCe for announcement
of sho'.Ing of first gloup of boys'
photos and OUt screen
to my place
about two months ago two male
hogs welghlllg about 150 each, owner
can recover upon payment of ex­
penses D H LANIER, Rt 1 States
bOlO Ga (12octltc.)
•
Qu:alitr foods
At Lower Prices
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY With the first Fall Days, you'll
want a new Wool Dress ....
Smartly taIlored, but Wlth an added dash
of gay detml, for that softly fenumne look
••• Just the thing for all your busy days
to go on to dinner, looking fresh as the
morning.
"Statesboro's Largest 'lJepm tment Store"
,'For the 'First
'Fall 'Days
Phone 248
•
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound 6c
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. 25c
Sweet FlorIda N ICC S,ze
ORANGES dozen 20c
Hart-Turner
Of cOldln1 Interest IS the mal riage
of MISS W,ll e Gel tl udo (BIllIe) Hart
of Savannah, fOl1l1c!:lly of Statesboro,
and EnSIgn MIlton W Turnel of Sum
rnertown and Mmnu The cert!1l10ny
was ped'ol med qUIetly Tuesday Co
tobel 10 at 6 30 p 111 by Rev John
S WIld" pastol of Calv!lIY BaptIst
chlllch Savannah III th-e plcsence of
a few I elntlves and ftlends The at
tIactlve bllde IS the only daughtel of
MIS W P SIlls and the late WIlham
Thomas Hatt of Blooklet Hel gland
palents !II" MI and MI s J M Hart
!lnd the Inte MI nnd MIS J F MIxon
of Rocky FOld EnSIgn Tumel IS the
son of MI and MIS Wtlmel W Tu[
net of Summelto\\n He \\as gradu
ated flom the Mettel HIgh School and
Intel att"nded the Untvel slty of Geor
gIn He enlisted 111 the Naval Air
COl PS III Febt unry and lecelved hiS
commiSSion 111 Se;>tembel
Mrs TUl'net chose as hoc I wecld111g
dl ess an lCe blue ttoplc�\l wool With
navy ncceSSOIIet; and a COl sage of pmk
rosebuds and valley hhes lIel only
attendants "er� MIS J B Lamel and
Mrs Delmas Finch MIS Lalllel aunt
of the bllde, \\as dlC!ssed 111 a Flench
gloon \\ 001 Jel sey \\ Ith blown ac
ceSSOll�S and het flowel s Wet e peach
gladlOh MIS FlIlch "ole a blight
l ellow \\('Iol With black acceSsOlles and
a COl sage of ostel s
At present EnSign and 1\11 S Tm ner Iale reSiding III !\Ilaml
WASHINt;TON VISITOR
MISS Hel1llgcllc SIl11tl of "Vashlllg
ton D C Will aUl\ e this \\ eek -end
to spend a fe\\ dal S With hel patents
MI and MIS W W OllIff at Reg
Istel Befolc MIS3 Smith letUlns to
W'ashmgton she md hel mothel Will
spend a few days WIth tclatlves and
�••••••••••••••••••I1•••••••••••i
illends In Atlanta
PIMIENTOS, small can 15c Large can 29c
Stark's Delicious large Apples, doz.
APPLES, medium, doz.
Georgia BUTTERBEANS, pound
30c
15c
10c
Brighten the first winter
days WIth a smart rayon
dress ••• brIght to add
that needed flash of col·
or under your coat.
CalifornIa
GRAPES
GREEN CABBAGE
pound 19c
pound 4c
Tender CanadIan
RUTABAGAS pound 3c
Baklllg 01' Flymg IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59 1
SWEET POTATOES pound 5c
...
MedIUm Yellow
ONIONS pound 5c
CrtSP and Tender GeorgIa
SNAP BEANS pound 10c
You'll need more than one dress to see you
through the rush of fall and winter. FIll
the gaps In your wardrobe from our at·
tractive group of new styles.MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb. 29c
BLACK
PEPPER ALL SIZES
MATCHES
3 boxos SEE THEM TODAY AT
OUR STORE
Prince Albert
TOBACCO, pkg.
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
STICK BROOMS
Up from
Bulloch County Hams, Ch9ps. Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS H. Minkovitz � Sons
Shuman'.s Cash Grocery
"YOUR COMPLETE FOO;) STORE"
BULI..,OCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T'imes, Oct 25 1934
Social event MISS Alma Mount
was hostess to a group of eighth
mnth and tenth gl ade gills at un
"ffa" "hen the football boys from
Waynesboro "ere honor guests FII Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 Iday evening Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
The fair committee of the Bulloch Statesboro Eagle Estabh.hed 1917-Co"sohdated December 9, 1920
County Mlhtnry ASSOCiatIon has ac
:=;=�=�==:�===�======�=;;;���=;:;;:;:��;;;=��==����=====�=====�=��==��=��:::==:::::=;���=�=�=��=�===.
�::�!r�lr��:����hi�£gl:::��:ik I iimTY CONTINU� Legion Festival METHODISTS HAD Girls o� Community 1WAR RELIEF FUND
:���:�tsCO��bi:�' ����,���W!n�d��he� AN AtilVE FORCE
Gets Big Start MAMMOTH EVENT
GIVen New Course 'NEARING THE GOAL
features The VIctory Featival of the
Amert- MISS Edith GUIll dlrector of phyai
Bulloe], county Red Cross chapter can Legion which opened Nonday was
cal education for girls at the Georgia
beg ins plans for annual roll call, H Chemist Who Began HIS patronized by a large crowd, and the Special Features Sunday Teachers College
WIll offer to the
F Hook IS president of the county Research In Bulloch County d d ffi f th I.e Attract Large Crowds To children of this community classns In
organtzatIon, Mrs J D Fletcher, Nearly Half Century Ago comllldani ebr adn
0 hcersth° eglon Morning and NIght Services d tid d th
VIce president; Mrs C H Reming-
are e Ig te WIt e patronage
mo ern nu urn ancing urmg 0
ton, secretary, C B McAlhster, Some few of our old time ettizens which IS given
them by the public Two apecial features for Sunday- ndxt two
month.
t,,,asurer, and A R Lanier, roll call In Statesboro WIll remember Charles It IS the desire of the Bulloch Le- v sItIng speakers at both the mornIng
MISS GUIll states that thIS cluss
ehairrnan t f d f th b ldi which WIll meet each Monday
after
MISS Rosa Lee Hendrix Bulloch
H Herty from the years of almost gion 0 raise un s or e
UI ng apd "venmg programs-brought to
county 4 H club gIrl won first place a half century ago when he was
WIth of a Legion home or ball whlch will Statasbaro a memorable day m Meth
noon from five to SIX o'ck ck, IS open
In state health contest held 10 Macon us In pursuance of hIS research along be presented
to the veterans of tm. vdllt hIStory to all
children from the third through
last week the award carrres her to Important lines A chemist !,f fore preaent war
when they return to The day WII<! designated as the an
the seventh grades, and that gIrls are
nahonal health contest to be held In SIght then begmnmg the career wh,ch clVlhan life
10 Bulloch county nual home-comIng event: the second plefelrcd There WIll
be a �e.. of
Chicago 10 December, IS daughter 'd h h h It II "xpected that a large crowd :r $200 fOI the
klssons from the pres
���rdl�r:'c�rs Ed HendrIX, of
Lock·
I �::�� fi��re:g��n �e:t;:�:tetmnaa WIll attend durmg the remainder of f;; :'31:�e'!r':I;rl;��:ea�e�ntc;�:dt;�
ent untIl the Ohmtmas hohdays,
M,ss Mary Lou Holcomb, Bullocb Statesboro home whIle he perfected
the week
f�eatures
of the day Included a sermon
Parents of cllllcirell mterosted are
county gIrl who was slttUlg 10 a car I the deVIce whIch fastened upon the I the mornmg by Dr A Fred Tur
requested to call M,ss GUIll at LeWIS
by the roadSIde at Kmgsland WIth a blazed pme trees to catch the turpen. EXTEND FARMERS r, of JacksonvIlle, Fla and all
Hall on th" ,Toachers College campu.
young cbmpanlon, NIcholas PeTry,
when he was set upon and kIlled by tme whIch
bled from the scarred faces ther at ntght by BIshop Arthur
DINNER TO HONORnegroes, was called to BrunSWIck and above the bax SMALL BENEFITS Moore, whose
heme IS m Atlanta
gave eVlden"" agamst John Henry On the land whIch IS now enclosed
Dr Turner, who fifty years ago
SImmons, whereupon he confessed hIS In the campus of Teachers College, ad. h,s home m Statesboro whIle NOTED VISITORSgUIlt he hung the first contamers The tur. Other Groups Are GIven a member of the TImes faouly arrIved
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
l'PentIne
Ipdustry was thereby begIn. Vastly More Support FrIday afternoon and spent the three
Ffbm Bulloch Times, Oct 23, 1924 nmg a new ca ...er smce the deVIce
From Federal AgenCIes followtng days In actIve_ cIrculatIOn
Newly apPOInted county game war· aVOIded the neceSSIty to cut deep Farmers as a whole are getting left mong frIends In th,s communIty At
den IS S A Prosser, gIves notIce baxes m the heart of the tree whIch behInd whliG other sectIons of Amerl. the church Sunday mornIng, he was
that he WIll strIctly enforce the game b t f' t
0
law
oxes W>lre a menace In Il1le 0 s orm ca s populatl()n are benefittIng them met by many vld frIends among
the Senator Walter F GCOIIN and Con
Voters of Statesboro dIstrIct WIll and condUCIve to
descructlon bodIly selves financIally lhrough governm.nt members
of the congregatIOn whIch gressman Hugh Peterson WIll be
go to the polls next Wednesday to of the tree help saId W H SmIth Jr, preSIdent
packed the audltortum Monday guests of honor at a jomt CIVIC club
recld" the no fence questIon for the In later years thIS man became a of the Bulloch county Farm Buruau, mQrnIng he was speaker at the chapel dlllner In Statesboro Tuesday
even
dIstrIct • natIonal benefactor when he began ex r�. t Teach r College and tOt b 81 Th d 11
b
A ltbrary SOCIal WIll be held next
In a staooment cItIng figures that e Clo• S • e s
a Ing coer e mner WI e
Monday evening at the office of the
experImentmg WIth pme trees foy pa show farmers are In an unfavor-"le the
luncheon meetIng of the Rotary
I
attended by some 500 busmcss men,
cIty recorder, now home of the pub per productIOn It
had been beheved posItIon compared WIth other grollps
Club Monday he agaIn was gu ... t farmers and theIr wIves It W,l' be
Ilc hbrary, R J H DeLoach WIll dIS that pmes were not SUIted because of Mr SmIth's statement was based speakel
An easy and forceful speak held III the GeorgIa Teaolrars College
cU�n:onu�:.:�o:��n� �:��rof the for the presence of turpentIne whIch made on InformatIOn and figu.es sent hIm
er he gave great dehght to the three dllllng hall at 7 30 p m
matlOn of a new law firm compns
paper ImpractICable Dr Herty dIS by H L WIngate preSIdent of the
audIences whIch heard hUh He re Mayor Alfl ed Dormsn WIll plesld.
109 Hmton Gooth and B H Ramsey
closed the fact that turpentme IS not GeorgIa Farm Bureau FederatIon
turned Monday afternoon to Jack at the meetIng Br M S PIttman,
Mr Ramsey has Just completed a law pre&"nt m a pIne tree untIl
It has The figures were contamed In a state. 1J01lv11l� WhIle bere he
was of ('resld�nt of the colleg<!, WIll Intro
course at the Umverslty of Geolgla been bled out by wounds and that pIne ment prepared by Edward A 0 Neal, course a guest� at the home of IllS duce Congressman Petelson, who m
By a majorIty of 561 votes Mrs trees are SUItable materIal flom whIch h F B »roth 'I' famIly whorc he was JOIII I t 11 t S t GBruce Donaldson voas elected tax col preSident of t e American atm u e s , ...,. Uln
WI presen cna or corgc
rector In Monday s speCIal prImary paper
can be produced reau FederutlOn for presentatIOn at ed for Saturday and Sunday by
a DI ROllald J Nell WIll ha"" charge
defeatIng C A Zetterower her total ThIs d,scovery
has led to the "s a hearmg m WashIngton last week ISlster, Mrs
Estelle Converse of At of the mUSIc for the dInncr
vote was 1522, whIch was 95 less than tabhshment of a numbel of paper on the LIttle Steel' FOlmula
lanta ThIS JOInt CIVIC club meetmg IS the
that I"celved by her deceased hus mIlls In the pIne sectIon of the South Mr 0 Neal however, was dellle4 BIshop Moore, the mlntster
for outgrowth of an effort to present thc
band who was nom1l1ated n few weeks and the pille has become a potential the priVilege of publIcly presentmg Sunday night,
was the attraction for local ploblems to the legislators rep
earlter In the firot prImary
SOCIal events Chas P,gue enter source
of mCI'aased wealth to the peo. the factual duta on agrIculture, al. a packed church, mcludmg members Iesentlllg th,s communIty
10 the
tamed a number of frIends at a fish pie of the South though both labor and mdustry were
flom other churches of the cIty as natIOnal congress Se�ator RlChurd
supper near Dover Tuesday evenmg In recogmtlon
of tlllS pOSSIbIlIty, perm1tted to tell thelt SIde or the 'Well as many
out 01 town vIsItors B Russell wa. Included In the mVI
m honor of W E McDougald whose the GeorgIa legIslature years ago cre story lIIr South t.rmed thIS delllal He came
In the mId aftemoon from tatlon but duc to other bUSIness could
marrIage to MISS Isabel Hall WIll oc ated a Herty FoundatIon whose Db· 'a shame when there are groups try. Claxton havlllg dUllng
that day of· not attend
CUI on October 23rd, Mr and Mrs -ct IS to pursue the development of "fi �d t th d d tl f two
ne,v Th t d tt d th
Wesley MIncey, of' Blooklet an ,- Illg
to saddle on the overworke" Ctn. a e e Ica on 0 ose Interos e
m a en Ing e
nounce the engagement of theIr greater u.es for
the pme The labor· shoulder. of the farmers the blat* �y .completed churchesl at Cl"l'ton meetIng can procure. tlckots through
daughter, Bertha Eleanor to Ethan atory of th,s mstItutlOn has
been 10· for any IIIflatlOn
" and saId that copIes and BellVIlle In the BIshop's honor A C Bladley Thud J MorrIS, Z
S·
Dan Proctor the weddmg to be sol eated 111 Savannah for many years, of Mr 0 Neal's statement are being a SIX o'clock dinner
was served at Henderson, Lunnte F Simmons By
emnlzed In the carly "mter the fact of ItS presen"" and Its scope sent to all state Farm BUleau. and whIch wele pI esent
a number of ron Dyer, KermIt Carr and W H
THIRTY YEARS AGO beIng recognIzed by comparatIvely
for
to county organizatIOns as a sdr.vlCe Methodist pastols
from nearby Burke
From Bulloch TImes Oct 28 1914 of OUI people even In nearby com to all farm"rs churches
In add,tIOn to the pastors of
��----
Jere Howard, age 74 dIed Monday muntt,es At Important ""nters, how WhIle prodUCIng more food than other Statesbolo
churches FARM HEAD LAYS
mornIng at hIS home on East MaIO ever the laboratory has come to be evel before farme.s have receIved BIshop Moore
left after the servIces
8tTh� newly Installed steam heat sys recvgnIzed, and at thIS m()ment the only about 10 pel cent of the m· to return by
tIam to Atlanta STRESS ON At1ION
bam was turned on In court house plant m
Savannah IS engaged In mak cleased natIOnal mcorne dUring the
yesterday and found satisfactory, mg res-earch of great Importance
to
current war period, while the rest MATURING PLANS
some lIttle tIme was reqUIred to get the South and the natIOn The use of of the country s populatIOn l••celved
the house tholoughly warm ItS facultIes have come Into demand In FOR CONVENTIONPersonal Items MIsses Bertha and I t
90 per cent
Della OllIff have returned to theIr many
quarters and on a recent VIS I "Farm People who constItute neal
home In SwaInsbaro after a VISIt to thel" thIS
wrIter was Interested to ly 21 per cent of the country s pop
MISS Nanme Simmons Rupert Rog meet a group of some thirty or more ulatlon received only a small por
ers employed at Rambtldge hns been reples'entatlves of the paper ml1kers twn of the InC "'ease,
' he added "On
vlsltmg hIS mothel Mrs Jos e Rogers, from variOUs pomts In conventIOn for the other hand prIces paId by fal mers
WIll leave 10 a few days for Sherman
Texas to enter busmess
thl! pUlpose of studymg the SItuatIon have Increased by four per cent In
In supellOl court yesterday a ver at first hand These
men came mto the last year, while pi Ices hoe gets
dlct was rendered III favol or the the plant whIle the machInery was m for hiS products have remamed the
plamtlff III a damage SUIt brought by operation and saw at close range same'
Mrs Ella Watels agaInst John Allen the result of research be109 conducted
for the death of her husband John
Through establIshment of wage for
Waters, she had asked for $10000
there mulas weekly earntngs of mdu.trlal
Waters was kIlled at a log rolhng at It mIght perhaps not be
d,screet to
workers have mcreased 74 per cent
the John Roach place In February, lev..al the detaIls of these expevl smee 1941, compuled WIth a 24 per
1910 ments, nor to hst the names of
those th t fin t
Bulloch county falmers In mass
cent Increase III e cos 0 IVI g I
meetmg 111 the court house yard Sat
concerns whIch ale mterested In the pomted out The reta'il price of
urday aftelnoon voted to curtaIl theIr findIngs
of the'e res"arehes however See BENEFITS. page 4
cotton acreage Mty pel cent and See HERTY, page 3
adopted resolution askmg Governor
Slaton to call spoelal sesSIOn of leg
lslaturc to ennct law on the suhJect,
addlesses wele made by A M Deal
R SImmons J W Wllhams S L
NeVIls, J A Brannen and W H Cone
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Oct 28 1904
SupellN COUI t convened In seSsIOn
Monday mornmg WIth Judgoe A F Forthcoming
Election
Daley presldmg f St t s
The electtlc hghts weI e turned on Alfled
DOllnan mayol 0 a e
m Statesbolo for the first tIme Mon boro has been
named to hend the
day nIght and the stleets were brIght I
DemoclatIc campaIgn In thIS county
flom one end to the other to get out the vote for the party
s
Aftel a long Illness LInton Cone,
about 30 years of ag." dIed F"day
tIcket next month
nIght In a hospItal 111 Savannah
was 1 Ivan Allen SI state campaIgn
a modest and unassummg man
and chairman m rnnkmg the appomt
made frIends everywhere ment asserted that a full or heavy
PreSident Bart of the Seaboard vote would assure nn overwhelmmg
system came m on a speCial
tram hOt
yesterday mOlTIlng In the party With
victory III GeorgI� for t e
emocra
hIm wele H B GrImshaw, WHale IC party
Mr Wogner, secretaly to Mr Barr, MI Allen wamed
that
and W S Sedden, assIstant ge""ral can expeot httle or nothIng from
cnglOeer of the entB"e syst�,m 11 b Governor Dewey If elected, that hISI len Nights m a arroom WI e h S th
presented tonIght at the FIelds opera
crowd wouldn t let hIm aId t e ou
house by Peel s DramatIc Company, eln states If
he wanbed to and POInt
"the b<lauttful tableaux shOWIng Itt cd to "the Republtcan party's
record
tie 'Mnty Morgan' In heaven 1�5w�l� of IsolatiOnIsm and IenctlOn '
worth the pr1�,e of
admiSSion ,,,,
The GOP he declared illS 10
antn 5�h:eenot�rt marttal gIowUlg out twth a 'gland old party for some
of the Cato ReId affalt In
Statesboro othel sectIOns, but It has always neg
conducted last week In Atlanta, Capt lected and Ignored our state Also
R M HItch of Company I
Ftrst In
It IS farnous for ovetlookmg tho rIghts
f nhy Geolgla State Troops
was II
f�und gUIlty and oldeled dIsmIssed of agllcultUle the
farmer especla y
from the sel vice {'If the state,
Lleut suffel s undel Republican rule
H L Glhler was adJudg-ed not gUIlty An active campaign Will be
con
on two counts but found gUll,ty on ducted by the local chait man In Bul
one (qUlttlllg h,s post) dandd sLemetnC�d, loch county It was saId and 'a county
to be pubhcly 1 eprlman e I leu k t
E Cone and Lleut A A
MorrIson landsltde for the DemocratIc tIc e
IS
assIstant surgeon were acqUltlled expected'
� .
(STATESBORO NEWs-'-sTA1'1!.'SBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK I
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Farm Bureau of GeorgIa
To Convene In Macon
During The Coming Week
Bulloch county farmers deSIrIng to
attend the state Farm Bureau con
ventlOn In Macon on Novembet 2 and
3 are urged to contact their com
muntty officers or the county
officers
so that each car gomg WIll be filled
W H SmIth Jr the preSIdent
stated that on Thursday the varIOus
commodIty groups would meet
and
make theu recommendations for ac
tlOn In 1945 and Gov EllIS Arnall
WIll be the prInCIpal speake I On
Frtday the resolutIOns comm'lttee
WIll
report and natIOnal Fat m
Bureau
pl...sldent Edwald 0 Neal
and Con
gressman Paul Blown WIll also
talk
Both days are Important and any of
the fellows would enjoy belllg pres
ent, MI SmIth stated
Some 252 members were reported
Tuesday ntght when state 1" eSldent
H L Wtngate talked to the gIOUp In
the court house Mr SmIth thinks
that the county WIll have 20 per cent
of the farmers enrolled by conventIon
tIme Mr WInga'e's talk made those
present feel the need more and
more
of a good stlong Farm Bureau
Mr SmIth stated that thIS called
meetlllg and the state convention
be
mg on the next legular meeting
date
togethel would warrant the skIp
or
the county Farm Bureau meetIng
on
Novcmber 2 He hopes to have the
state game and fish commISSIoner,
Charles Elltott as the December
Local P.-T.A. Presents
Hallowe'en Carnival
On Monday October 30 the local
PTA WIll p,esent a Hnllowe'en car
nIval at the HIgh School gymnasIum
Precedmg the openIng of the carlllval
th"re WIll be a gOI geous street pa
I ade at G 30 o'clock All chIldren are
InVited to dress 11\ Hal10we en cos
tume and enter the parade Oostumes
WIll be Judged and prIzes awarded
MaIO events of the carnIval WIll
take place In the HIgh School gytn
at 7 00 p m AdmISSIon 10
cents
Fun galore I Bobbtng for a,!>ples the
house of honors f{'lrtune telhng coun·
try store, crowmng the queen
There WIll be no legula. supper
served thiS year In connection With
the carntval but there WIll be plenty
of hot dogs, sandwlch-cs, pies cakes,
coffee and soft drInks
MRS HENRY BLITCH
PTA PublICIty ChaIrman
ALFRED DORMAN
TO RALLY VOTERS
ApPOinted By State Group
To StIr Up Interest In The
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a bl�nd and Wednesday
morning you wore a 1 ed and
white
dress WIth black Jacket or sweater
and black shoes You were accom
panted by your httle daughter an
only chIld
If the lady descllbed WIll call at
the T,mes offIce she WIll .be gIven
two bckets to th-e picture 'Follow
the Boys .howmg today and Fn
day at the Goorgta Theater She
",ll surely Itke the plctule
Watch next week for n-cw clue
The lady deSCrIbed last week was
MISS ChrtstIne Rog.,rs She called
FrIday for her tIcl ets and attended
the show that afternoon Called
later to express appreciatIOn
speaker
VISITING SPEAKERS
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Announcement JS made that serv
Ices Will be held mormng and evenmg
next Sunday at the BaptIst church
F{'II the mOl mng service the speaker
WIll be Dr JOSIah CI udup of M�rcel
Ul1Iverslty who wa� a recent
VISitor
t. the churCh and IS one of the
most
charmIng speakers In publtc hfe At
the ovenmg sel vice Roev Bastl Hicks,
pastor of the local Presbyt.>artan
con
gregatlon WIll be guest speaker
Public InVIted To Share
In Event At Teachers
CGllege Tuesday Night
Tells Assembled Group
Of Farmers Here That
OrganizatIOn Is VItal Need
The necessity of a farm orgumza
tlOn IS stronger now than ever, H L
WIngate staL" Farm Bureau presl
dent saId here Tuesduy nIght Mr
WIngate spoke to some 200 farmers
and bUSIness men m the court house
In provIng the val"" of a strong
Farm Bureau, Mr WIngate pOInted
out how theIr fight fOI the prIce on
cotton had caused the prIce to go
f,om 52 per cent of parIty to the
ple""nt 100 per cent of parIty He
also added that If It was ever pOSSIble
to get the Pace parIty bIll out on the
flOOI of the Senate the cost of labor
would be added to th,s prIce ThIS
bIll plovlded that the fa,mers labor
should be Included In the calculaLlng
of farm prtces It has passed the
House tWICe, but has beell h'Cld up
In n Senate agllcultural committee
by those In powel ThIs bIll would
add to the IIlcome of all fal m ClOpS
M, WIngate pl...dlcted that In the
next session It would be passed
Mr WIngate po lilted out that the
farmers can elect the majotlty of the
sanatols and ctlngtessmCll, which
gives them a "bIg stick' to use
In
attamIng the needed agllcultural
legislatIOn Howevel at the present
tIme a war penod powers ha.ve to
be granted to jobs thut conglesslOn
al action cannot lltel Men 11\ these
posItIons hold a key to adverse prob
lems such as OPA has on celtam
falm prices How-ever, recent legiS
latlOn compels OPA to estabhsh cell
Ings on farm products now be!oIe
the
crop. are planted
Mr WIngate pOInted out the work
of the Fal m Bureau on peanuts They
elimInated the two price system and
got $10 more last year per
ton on
these peanuts and alo goettmg more
than $14 morc In the next few days
The prIce of peanllts has also
worked
hke cotton H" ulged farmers ta
bUIld a fal'ln o'ganIzatlon that could
pal tlclpate as falmels should
m es
t.bhshIng the place of fal mers
In
the post wal world If they are stIll
one In the htll 01 gamzed groups wdl
hnd th",m easy pICkIngs They must
speak III a firm, �olld VOIce, he said
VC1L 52-NO 32
Prospects Good That It
May Reach HIgh Record
Established Last Year
W,th several Important communi.
ties not yot havmg repnrted In full
on their War Rehef Fund drive there
IS strong probability that the total
raised III Bulloch county thls ycar
will e'lual that of last year-whJcb
was � and was nlore \lum ill"
"­
quota �;sed agamst the countf,
For 1III'I'I8us good reasons-stot!Qy
weather last weele, congested work
condItIons, SIck,.... and other tem­
porary hIndrances-some !If the com­
mUnIties whIch last Y"ar milde gen­
erous c{'lntrlbuttons, have go far not
been heard from Among these are
StIlson and Esla, which h�ve been
gIven quotas le.s than tMy raIsed
last year Other communitIes have
made good reports but have pro_peets
of addItIonal funds, among these he­
Ing one local committee In Statesboro.
and the rural commUnities of Warnock
and R"glster
Fund. already In bank have come
from the follOWIng sources
Statesboro Women
Reglstor communtty
Chponreka communIty
Leefield commlllllty
Portal community
Westside cvmmuntty
Brooklet communtty
Labarutory school
County colored Bchools
CIty white schools
Ogeechec commul11ty
Warnock community
Tenchers College
NeVils communIty
Georglu Theater
,statesboro business
, 48941
25616
4234
9000
27816
23100
60900
200 34
16517
34605
10800
16502
31288
46633
10637
$2,420 a
Total collected
GRAND JURY FIL�
FORMAL REPORT
Recommends The BuildIng
Of New Court House On
A Different Location Later
The October superIor court grand
jury, upon Its adJournment Tuesday
afternoon submItted the follOWing
formal report
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT,
OCTOBER TERM, 1944
We, the grand Jury chosen and
SWOIIl at tI.. October term 1944, of
Bulloch supert(\l' court submIt the fol­
lOWing report
Wc reoommend that the county
commIssIoners of Bulloch county take
stops to erect n new COllVlct camp as
soon as funds 1jn� materials are
uvallable
We rccommend thltt the coonty of­
ficers tak<! steps to collect all delIn­
quent taxes
We recommend that the c",unty
shertff be placed on a salary baSIS
We recommend that every Citizen
,of Bulloch county use every precau·
tlon to help keep down forest fires
We ",,,re well pleased WIth the
verbal reports made by the chaIrman
of the board of county commls81000rs,
Fred W Hodges, the county school
supermtendent W E McElveen, and
the pubhc welfare worker, MISS Sara
Hall
W A Groovel J A Banks .and W
W Robertson the c<lmmlttee aPPoInt·
ed to e, am Ine the books of the JUS·
tlces o.f th-e peace and notartes publIc,
repol t them to be correct and
well
ke�t J Proctor E W Partlsh and J.
Dan LUnIer, the comnuttee apP<l,mted
to Inspect county (>ubltc bUIld lOgS,
sublntt the followelllg report We rec·
ommend that two showels and two
flat 11m Sinks be placed III JaIl bUIld.
IIlg for white and
colored sectIOns
where prisoners are confin\1d
We find
the court house In bad repair
and
needing several extensIOns and
addl�
tlonal vault space and pubhc rest
looms and a general remodelmg of
the entlte bUIldIng at such tIme as
materml and labor are available, or
tho bUlldmg of a new court house
on
a dIfferent lot and sell property
..t
present court house We
recommend
that new chairs and otfu:e eqUipment
for the entIre court house be pur·
chased as soon as thiS materIal
IS
avaIlable
The commIttee appomed at April
berm of court to Inspect the cham·
gang submIt theIr report
and It IS
attached hereto marked ExhIbIt"
A"
We WIsh to thank Mrs C
W Gray,
stenographer for as!lstmg
us m the
preparation of our presentments
We recommend that these present­
ments be publIshed In the
Bulloch
TImes and that the usual
amount be
allowed fOI publlshmg same
We WIsh to thank hIS
Honor Judge
T J Evans fOI h,s able charge
and
we thank the soilcltor general
F'red
r Lamer for IllS presence
Ilnd able
counsel tn matters presented to
ou!t'
body
Respectfully submItted,
J W ROBERTSON Fo,eman.
C P OLLIFF, Clerk
